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Mc[ntyre's Orders
Orders issued by Chief Mclntyre ordering his

men to stop speeding and improper parking in the
city are to be commended :

Everyone knows that there is too-much-fast
~ driviri^~WlJur~atyinx^

section where fast driving invites accidents and in-
juries. Jliere_iir^ajiiinihez-oiLlargeltrucks,_which arA

ki h f Ii t t dmaking a spppdway nf Irving .street,_.narroyvlancl_

a large red tank affair with the letters "Eisenbud"
painted in large letters, has been noticed as an habit-
ual offender?

day. They turn their, boys over to their Scoutmasters
and expect them to make men of them without any
assistance at home. We will wager that half of the
parents of Scouts in the city don't even know what
the Boy Scout movement is. It is marvelous that our
Scouts have made the outstanding records they have
and that we. don't have more juvenile delinquency.

It is no wonder that we have bicycle theft rings,
juvenile shoplifters and copper thieves in our city
today. . . . . : ' . •

Ding, in his Record column, has been urging for-
mation of a Juvenile Crime Bureau, here and the sug-
gestion •h'a"s^¥e'hnsTd6pte"d"by"the"VeferanT"6fTomgn'
Wars and the Junior Chamber of Commerce.. Some-
thing will be done along this line shortly. It is too
bad that some of our politicians and our chief of police
couldn!tJiave-MtJupon^this^idea_as-the-best_soliition4
of the local problem. But then, our politicians are
tool5usy"furtheringlheir own"petty"~causi§s to QiinkT
of the youth of the city.

ro^ib

By PERCY CROSBY Honeydale-50 Minutes put.

Commissioner-Cook-be-madea-member.- Respond-
4 ^ f T 4 4 t e d 4 h ^ i i l

' We will wager fhafTiFTvrcIntyre will place a man
in Irving streeTtcTs'fop" thesertfucks,~\varn" the~driy-
ers or give thenfa summons, that in a short time this
dangerous practice will be stopped. Improper park-
ing is not such a great evil but it is one which can
jam traffic, especially during the rush hours. It is
well that the chief has declared war on this practice.

The Record stands squarely behind Chief Mcln- j
tyre in. his commendable efforts to stop these im-
proper practices. We hope that the patrolmen and
police court will co-operate whole-heartedly. About
a year ago, Chief Mclntyre started a drive on im-
proper parking and while a number of summonses
were issued, few cases came to court. Mclntyre is

jiotlfl-bJ ame_tQii_thejfailure_oi_thk_cainp.aign. __Eyi-.
dently, orders came from above to allow a number
of tickets to be quashed and the result was that the
drive fizzled.

issued.

g ^ 7 y
ing to throw the facilities of the local Boy Scouts
open to aid the program if he can get some assist-
ance. He says there is room for as many as 100 boys
in_the Iocaljnovement_ and no doubl .fi_e_will make
room for more if- more is needed.

Thus, these boys who need it most will be~3is-
couraged from being members of gangs that will
lead them to lives of crime and will be encouraged to
becomereaLcitizensthroughJiieir.. affiliation _with^a
gang that is to be encouraged. .

should be returnable on the date specified and that
none of them be killed. Ignoring a summons should
call for the issuance of a warrant which will bring
the offender into court where he should be given a
stiff fine.

It may not be necessary to fine every person who
gets a summons. But if they are given suspended
sentences, we hope that the charge will be listed as
a first offense anM if the party is apprehended on the
same-charge again, a substantial fine should be levied.

The Record urges Chief Mclntyre to press this
eommendahiff ririvp and rpfnsp t.n kill any "tickets "

I T _

service for the city and he has my respect as well as
that~of other citizens. However, if Gettings could
postpone resigning from his Council-position until
after the. police investigation, I think KirchgasiieF
could too. If you will recall, Kirchgasner got the
WPA appointment even before the police hearing be-
gan. He should have resigned either at that time or
after they were completed.

» * *
I resent strongly Kinneally's attack upon me

and The Record when he says Mayor Barger has
been praised in a half-hearted way. The Record,
and also this column, has been sincere about its
praise of Mayor Barger. I can't speak for The
Record, but I do know that I will continue to back

He has our enthusiastic support and the backing of
every clear-thinking citizen and motorist.

Encourage This Gang
So much has been said and written about the

bad influence of gangs upon society, that everybody
knows that they are not-to be encouraged and should
be combatted 'with all the force and resources that

-society-ha^-at~rts~eommaTYdr ~^~
H g y p ^ g

the wrong influence of the youth of today, the right
type can likewise exercise the correct influence. That
was ably pointed out by G. Edwin Cook, Boy Scout
commissioner of this district, in a very timely letter
nf Thp TRppnvri last "Friday

In one of the crime conference sessions here, Dr.
Benjamin Frank, educational director at New Jer-
sey Reformatory, said that the increasing amount of
juvenile delinquency today is clue to improper super-
vision and rightly blamed parents for this increasing
and alarming condition in life today.

A judge in a nearby city, about to sentence a
Cranford boy to the reformatory for a juvenile crime,
asked that boy whether he would rather go to the in-
stitution or become a member of the Boy Scouts. He
gladly chose the Boys Scouts and, under capable su-
pervision of a Scoutmaster of the type that are doing
such a fine work with our boys here today, the youth
dropped his leanings toward crime and grew into a
man who is now a credit to his community.

The Boy Scouts all over the world are doing a
fine work to mould future outstanding citizens. They
are deterring many from a career of crime. In Rah-
way they can do the same if a few more adults like,
Mr. Cook and his Boy Scout executives will interest
themselves in the movement.

In Rahway, our juvenile delinquency record
should make us hang our heads in shame. It is no
wonder that everybody in the high school auditorium
blushed recently when Mayor Barger told of a 12-
year-old Rahway boy who had been apprehended by
the police more than 20 times this year because of
minor crimes. What are we doing for this boy and
others like him? Nothing. We are still content to
sit in our individual corners and purr contentedly,
like fat kittens, because most of us have that dis-
gusting motto, "Anything is good enough for Rah-

-way." :
Our Scouting program is succeeding, thanks to

contributors who gave more to the fund this year
than in the history of the drive, and the work of some
capable leaders. But other leaders and parents are
apathetic One troop committee here hasn't met in
many weeks and still expects its troop to rank with
the best in the city. When 21 Scouts were honored
with merit badges at the recent Court of Honor, only
five parents attended!

Some of our parents have time to- spend in sa-
loons, movies and gossipy card parties but they can't
give a few hours to encouraging their sons in one
of the most worth-while movements in the world to-

just between _

you and me
by ding
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"Your name and addres hot

at tha Vanetrt are under
financial cbi't^aiions to Young Curb's (btbtr,
Sally felt She didn't dare re fuse to accept
Junior's invitation to the Ponce.

his every fine effort. In iact^The Record has
given Jack Barger more praise" than any other
paper coming into Rahway.-

* * *
Kinneally and the rest."of the("Democrats wilFaF

ways accuse Ding and The Record of being Repub-
lican. Both of us are getting accustomed ̂ to i t How-
ever, as has been pointed out editorially several times,
neither of us have been petty In our remarks about
the party or its members. To be petty is easy in the

jTiewspaper~business:~IfTl"wanted"to7li;ould"fiirthis"
|-column-with-enough-petty-stuff-to-keep-KinneaHy-
writing me letters until doom's day. . Plenty of petty
politics have been played in this city but neither the
editor nor myself feel that we should engage in that
type of mud slinging. If Kinneally thinks The Rec-
ord is-a-yellow--journal^-he-should-see-a-yellow-jou
nal and compare the two. Perhaps our conceptions
of yellow journals are different. But it takes a darn
good yellow journal to exist 113 years and that's just
what The Record has done. To my friend Kinneally,
I express the -wish that his party may continue to
have his type of leadership and Mayor Barger's type
for as long a period as that.

the scrapbook
History of Bahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, December 6, 1935 . —

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National Democrat—December 1, 1&7-0.

The New York Evening Post, a radical news-
paper, in a late article says:

"The people are disgusted with General Grant's
subserviency to notorious hack monopolists and politi-
cal traders of all kinds. They see with jealousy his
open interference with elections at the dictations of

Always First
V v

THE PAST IS GONE WE FACE

Always Fair
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)cal Crime
Final Topic

Of Meeting
Jlahway Speakers Cite
Problem Facing City As

CohfefeticeEnlls ~~

In Command Again

Mrs. Little Defends
Police; Cites Needs

-The city's first crime
ference came to a close

lin the high school audi- i
[torium Friday night with j

; speakers discussing the city's
It 'was decIdeaTo pre-

nt the facts of the conference

Jail-Sentence-
Given Farber

Former Patrolman To
Serve Three Years In

State Prison

Court Cites Fact That
Offender Was Patrolman

vacancy occur ft
immediately.

noutrnil

Siture consideration in drafting
, local program.

*o programs were presented.
: was the plan for co-ordlnat-
locai organizations to work

kith "he police and admlnistra-
|Saa to combat Juvenile delln-

while the other was The
ray Record suggested pro
i of police organization on aj

a-poh'.ical basis. Prank C.j
" ~~the Juvi'uUel

fcr Mulvey-Dltmars Post. V.
, W.. :he sponsoring organiza-

Acting Chief Dunphy

A three-year term in
State Prison, the maxi-
mum sentence for the

j offense, was meted out to
! Nathan E. Farber, former Rahway
\ patrolman, by Judge Lloyd Thomp.
• ; son Friday, Farber will begin his

term-immediately.
Farber was arrested February 19

on a charge of having been "ringer
man" in the hold-up of Floyd W.
Huggins' jewelry store at 16 Cherry
street eleven days previous. A gang
of four men and one woman ob-

e , . tained $450 in cash and $2500 In
I Named By Junior Cham-^Jewelry-

1 Farber was convicted November

Mayor, Brokaw!
Judge Contestl

ber To Deride Lighting
-Exhibit-Winners—

: 22 by a Jury before Judge Thomp-
lasting npftrly

Tipsy Driver Is
Held After Chase
And Mishap Here

these persons and with disgust the support of men
notoriously unfit for public trust""

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Frojn Tho Railway NMvs-ilcrald—Dt^cmber 6, 1M0.

At the Friday night affair of the Ilderan club
the committee under the chairmanship of Mrs. E. K.
Cone fairly outdid themselves in the entertainment
provided and which consisted of vocal and instru-
mental selections of Mrs. William T. Stuchell. Sev-
eral very fine red seal records on a Victor victrola
loaned and operated by Hon. E. S. Savage, and a
series of living pictures which representing an im-
mense amount of hard work and intelligent effort
on the part of all who participated.

The entertainment concluded witlr an hour-de^
voted to "tripping the light fantastic" and the eve-
ping's entertainment was pronounced most success-
ful and gratifying one by everyone fortunate enough
to be present.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—December T. 1520.

Members of the Rahway high school football
eleven county champions: Carson, 15caff7TIilIer7
Blume, Berry, Forrest, Borden, Reitemeyer, Captain
Meier, Casaleggi, Estelle, Howard, Mausner, Lud-
lum, Watson, Alden, Cramer, Conley, Mundy. E. G.

Smeathers, faculty advisor; E. H. Walter, physical!
director; U. H.~Roder, assistant coach.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rabway Record—Decrmbir '-,

Necessity of additional appropriation for the
completion ot the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer; MS;
sibility of three contractors attaching the cash W?
ance of the Joint Meeting for payment for work coit
pleted, and the report of the findings of the jury of
the Court of Appeals establishing the value of the old
Edgar estate upon which it is planned to construct
the disposal plant, featured the session of the '-^

Perry Ciloi Flan

week. The charge was that he
(. ,! conspired February 5 with Frank

iSlca of Carteret to rob the store.

plnne
iKw^for local schools.

Announcement is made
Mayor Barger will head the com-i s i c a turned state's evidence against
mittce of judges selected to award \ Farber. saying the patrolman sug-
the prizes in connection'with the'Bested the^Hugginsestabllshment

" j Christmas Lighting Contest which'" wouI.d •* e a s y to r o b a n d g o o d f o r

,rt-1 is being sponsored tins year b r t t e j $ 2 0 - 0 0 ? - ^ x t e i d m Term
bns for extra curricular activi- ; Rahway Junior Chamber of Com-

for children In the sixth. • m e r c e
Imath € l * ! h « d n t e h sa<!«: ; w m i a m B r o k a a . m a n .

: 1££F5 X^r ut ! <^°f «* ™* *r*« corpora-
ten:and:ng between police, and
hools: better aoqtialntance of

with the home cond!-

Meeting helc
night

in W grOUP Offices, Westfidd, k£M Cor.unutd on Page Four

FITH-A SMIIE
Schnarting Courtesy Saysi

Your car cannot (unction satisfactorily in cold
weather unless It is properly lubricated and has
winter irrade oil In the crankc&se.

We'll do the Job right. Come in for a Veedol
i t i Job.

Schwartmg^Fydol-Service-
HILTON AYE. * IRVING STREET

Opp. Perm. B. B. 81*. Phone Bah. 7-1415

i- j .„ . _.._..«N . , „ . «uu»-; judge Thompson gave Farber
] the maximum term permitted by
law for the crime of conspiracy.

. . . . . . . r_._ [ "Ordinarily, the fact that you
I Uon. has also been named to this; have no previous criminal record
committee. j would call for leniency," the court

The contest, which is open" to told Qie Prisoner, "but you were a
•fl=s o' pupils and emplovment {residents of "Rahway and Colonia.! Policeman, sworn to protect the
' a ra::mg teach-were i n c l u d - i ^ several sets of prizes as I h e ! public against what you did."

a -.hs program. j rewards for three distinct types of { Farmer showed no emotion a
Pijtv.c N. Taller, former police! cnWes. One set of prizes will B0 jSen^nce.

^iJUUhe_QKners of the residence hav. ; The e n ' l r e S*"^ which robbed
i ins- the most effective display with i Huggins is accounted lor. Roberta

— [the least expenditure of money;'Wilson, the gun girl, turned state's
| effective from a sense of color ap- i evidence with Sica and was given
! predaUon- and in bringing out the : a suspended sentence... Two others
I Pleasing architectural lines of t h e ; a r e XTVln« l o n8 P 1 ^ 1 1 sentences
: house and grounds. Another group1 w h U e a third. ORoy-SchoflleWot
;of prizes will be awarded to those \ Newark, is to be sentenced Friday.
'originating displays most illustra-! ~̂

J jtlve of the Christmas spirit b y ; D A f n r X r n P h p i n l
-cither ouUine. flood lighting. o r i l l O l U I J U U l L l c U

S c r e e n A n d S t a g e silhouette eftec:. The third set of j ^ -,-. f^p ^ •*

Entertainers To An- Iprlzes wi!1 B010 ;hfcrC2tors o l t he 1 CllS U l ( j F O W t hLiu ina iners J.O A\>~ | m o s t orietnal display.

Tk 11 m
"Knl I I ADOll 1 U

jlltCrtxi 111 [Tidily

Radio.

The .
pinr In the pstnbllshments of the\ A Urje sale of tickets Indicates • donors, one beinc offered through'

nt lie 13th annual ball of Rah-1 the courtesy of the Public Service
I i h b H T R o b ;

Women's Interest
During the first 11 months of

this year, 163316 Inquiries were
received by- the Ifomelnstltute of
the 'New Yorlc Herald Tribune.
This is the largest response ever
recorded in a simllar~period of
time by this newspaper.

One feature women readers nave
found especially interesting Is a
Monthly Recipe contest conducted
by the Home Institute. A new
subject on •which to send In fa-
vorite recipes is selected' each
month and small cash prizes are
awarded. Competitions have al-
ready been held on such subjects
as Refrigerator Desserts, Child
Recipes. Chocolate Dishes and
Meat Recipes.

AH recipes submitted are tested
In the Home Institute kitchens of
the _Herald Tribune. T h e s e
kitchens were designed by Dr.Ul-
Han M. Ollbreth, and are the only
kitchens maintained by any New
Yorlc newspaper.

COAL PRICES REDUCED!
We have decided to meet the prices of various grade* of BOOTLEG COAL to conrince the trade
the difference of quality rather than price, and ire are pleased to announce our new prices as
follows:

STOVE COAL C1Q 7 5
NUT COAL . 1050
PEA COAL:. . . . . . . . . . . . : . . 8 7 5
No. 1 BUCK 7 ^ 0

per ton, CASH TO DRIVER
At these prices you do not have to experiment with inferior or BOOTLEG COAL. Delivery will
be iSade on our STANDARD PRODUCT from the PORT BEADING COAL TABD at POBT
BEADING, and from the NORTH JEBSEY COAL CO., our coal yard, at 1 Albert St., Bahway, NJ.
All onr coal Is guaranteed, and we will remove it from your cellar at our expense, and refund
your money If It is not satisfactory.

Port Reading Coal Co. North Jersey Coal Co.
PORT BEADING7N. J7 1 ALBERT STREET BAHWAY, N. J.

Phone,Woodbridge 8-0728 Phone Rah. 7-2330

Are You Ready
for Christmas?

Members of our 1935 Christmas Savings Club will soon
be using the money they saved to make this Christmas a happy
one. They have the funds to insure gaiety of youngsters,
remembrance of older folks, and carefree entertaining at the
year's greatest holiday season.

If this year has found you unprepared—start now to
make ready for Christirias in 1936.

WE ARE ENROLLING MEMBERS NOW IN OVR

1936 Christmas Club
There is a class to fit any Christmas budget. You select

the class that suits you best. Then, make weekly payments
of dues for fifty weeks.

25 oenta a week means.
50 cenU a week means.

$1.00 a week means..,
$2.00 h week means...

....« 1ZJS0 at Christmas
_..* 25.00 at Christmas
....$ 50.00 at Christmas

$100.00 at Christmas

No entrance fee. Just sign up—then go ahead. You'll
never miss the small weekly dues^—but you'll have a gr811^
Christmas.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

lie 13th annual ball of R a h 1 he o u y Fi i
Local. No. 31. P. B. A., will I Corporation, another by H.T.Rob-; Vr. L d

Jire'.l attended.. The affair will; inson and o-.hers by Hoffman's p a H
estaswl under the chairmanship i Electrical Shop and the Williams,
' Detective John Klesecfccr and! Electric company. A grand prize j

T.f.tct or <jcpirtm?m two-n.' it hcim; offprcd bv the Rahgarr
Krs in Misonlc. Temple next! Junior Chamber of Commerce. The \

FiiwariTT Merritt OfLdward L. Memtt <JI
River Is Guest

night.
[ In acii'-lon to dancing to a

TJ. the organization

The growth of Kotary Inter-
ijudsinc of entries will be left in; national in the United States was
! the hands of the judginc commit-; descried -by Dr Edward LesUr

will i tee consisting of other prominent: Merritt of Fall River. Mass., for-
' addition to the

erritt o .
°r district governor, during the

uon blank printed in this paper
and must be sent to John Stevens.
chairman of the Christmas Light-

club yesterday noon.
Merritt, who was accompanied

by Dr. William. M. Gilbert o"

Reveals School Plans Ihreejailed
For Robbing
Tavern Here

Rahway Men Picked Up
By.Police Shortly After

Burglary— —

Arthur L. Perry

larteret -Man -Pursues
Other Car Into Field

And Then Flees

Another alleged-dmnltpn -driver
was arrested by police at 9:25 p. m.
Friday, thus boosting this years'
total to the highest it has been in
a number of years.

Fred Myers, Carteret, was the
driver who was Judged intoxicated
and unfit to operate his car. He
proved to be a driver with a good
aim, however, as Edward Sul, 177
East Milton avenue, will testify.

Sul was driving his car near
Hart street and Hazelwood avenue
when he saw Myers heading for
him. In an effort to avoid a crash,
he drove his machine into a field.
But Myers persisted and followed
the local machine Into the field,
crashed into it and continued on
his way. ^ , • —- —

Sul pursued the Carteret car and
caught it at Randolph and-Hart
streets. Patrolman Weishaupt in
vestigated. He will be tried Fri-
day. • •

City Hall Fire
Extinguished Again

For the second time within

Birr, slaje,
lerfonncrs. Refreshments

be served.
Miss Wilson To Dance

Jack Schwartz, known in New
City as an «w*t «.- — -- —o ,

*.tin-.on:es. is bringing a cast this paper, and must be pos.ed . . . country composed
lich : n d u t o E « y n Wibon. later than December 21. ! c-^bs in » « «untry composea

~ t^*fc-e
1tS!^tsssti;ssSi.S?,?='S=-

nth George Raft In a recent mov- chairman. George A^ Cowee. John Jim 1.
picture. i Neill. F. W. Rode and Sidney Rob-1 m l-

i~J:e Down. Ross McLean andlnson.
JI Bankmann Are the head-

three days,. firemen were .caned
to the City (Han a t 4:40 yesterday
morning' to extinguish a fire.
The boiler of Ux'e heating plant
exploded but.was quickly extin-
guished without damage to the
b u l l d l n g r • • • ; • .

Ai (Roarke, who heard: the eX-
ploslon, reported it to police who
summoned firemen. Thursday
night the fire department exttn-
Vulshed a chimney fire in the
CltyHall wlthoutriamage;

Held In $1,000 Bai
"lfirPolice"ConrrHe"re'

Three R a h w a y men
charged with the theft of
money, two quarts of
whiskey and a gallon of
wine from the tavern of Fred
Cherublna, 326 St. George avenue
early Saturday morning, were com-
mltted-tathe.countyJalLxesterday:
to await Grand Jury action. Judge
Ward, hearing the cases in police
:ourt, set bail at $1,000 each.

The trio was charged with bur-
glary. They are Garland Carter.
23, of 10 West Scott avenue; John
r. Schaefer, 34, of 13 West Milton
.venue and Joseph Carter, 32, of
9 Seminary avenue. Garland Car-
er pleaded guilty but the other
wo'denied their guilt.

Carter Has Becord_
The Carters are not related,

roseph Carter was exonerated of a
kidnaping charge after he and a
:ompanion had taken an automo-
bile from in front of the Greven's
Hotel1n~Cherry slieetrlast-August
with a five-year-old Elizabeth boy
asleep in the rear seat. At that
time, the pair was held for the

(rand Jury which dismissed the
kidnapping charges.

Detectives Kiesecker and Mc-
Mahon, who-did a commendable
bit of sleuthing in tracking down
the alleged kidnapers, also turned
in a rapid bit of work in appre-
hending the-three.

Cherublna reported to police
that he bad. $20 hi the cash regis-
ter. Lee Carter, brother of Gar-
land Carter, said his brother re-
turned home about 5:30 a. m. and

was drunk. He said he took a bot-
tle of whiskey from his brother and
also found $9.15 on him. He had
planned to report the incident to
police as his brother mumbled a
tale of having robbed a tavern but
McMahon and Kiesecker arrived to
arrest Garland as Lee was getting
ready to come to headquarters and
report the incident.

Favors Police Board

Councilman John L. Markey

To Ask New Bids
On Construction

OfPostoffice

Local Men Named
For-GrandJury—

Lowest Bid Received Is In
Excess Of~Appropria-—

tion Of $85,300
(Sprrlnl to Thr IlKTird)

Washington, D. C.—Revision of
[plans and specifications for the
proposed Rahway postoffice build-
ing may be necessary before a con-
tract can be awarded for its con-
struction, it was learned today
from reliable sources.

Review of the construction pro-
posals opened here by the Procure,
ment Division November 25, dis-
close that the lowest bid submitted
was in excess of the amount made
available by the Treasury Depart-
ment for the construction of the
new building, it is said.

This is shown by the fact that
the lowest bid, submitted by the
Reliable Construction & Engineer-
ing company, of Grantwood, N. J.
asked $93,500 to do the job, while
the allotment fixed by the Treas-
ury is only $85,300.

Public building officials still have
all of the proposals under consid-
eration, however, and it Is yet to
be determined whether a contraci
will be awarded to the Grantwood
contracting firm, or whether it will
be necessary to reject all the pro-
posals, and revise the plans and

yrf! And! AlbersPu^'ToTte Arraigned!
In Elizabeth Friday On Charges Of

Non-feasance And False Swearing;
Dunphy Again Acting Chief

Placed under suspension by Mayor Barger Fri-
day night after their indictments had been handed

I down-by-the-elisor-Grand-Jury-earlier-in-the-day^—
Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., and Captain James
Albers will plead not guilty when they are arraigned
in Elizabeth, probably Friday. Neither officer has
yet been served with a capias, the order which will '
demand their presence to enter a plea.

Mclntyre is charged with non-feasance in not re-,
porting the implication of Nathan E. Farber, dis-;
charged patrolman, in the Huggins' robbery February.

Sames of three Kanway"~nssrr
and two from Clark Township
were drawn for petit jury service
yesterday and announced from the
office of Sheriff Lee S. Rigby.
Those from this city are George
Armstrong, 105 Pulton street: Ed-
gar J. CluKiiUm,-205-€hurch-3tfeefr
and Herman O. Kraeft, 14 Wilson
avenue.

Clark men named are Robert
Hodge, Raritan road and Emil
Mel ssner.-Madlson Hill-road—

Interesting Facts About Rahway
Q{ Junior Chamber Of Commerce Finds Interesting His-

torical Records Concerning City And Its
Growth Since Early Days

specifications,
lower-bid.

in order to get a

—OBDEEED-OCT-OB
Alice Klamper, 23, ot Linden was

ordered to stay out of Rahway by
Judge Ward in police court Friday
night after she had been tried on
charges of threatening Hulda
Hyde, 126 Rutherford street. Court

thp T.inripn woman to keep
out of Rahway and to also remain
away from the complainant.

To Enter Not
Guilty Pleas

•' ,T.iiy,g*-

Alert Officer
Nab&Imbiber

Charles • Klasek Chases
Down Alleged Drunken

Driver In Route 25

Alert police work by Chance-
man Charles J. Klasek enabled him
to apprehend an alleged drunken
driver who was endangering mo-
torists in Route 25 at 12:40 a. m.
yesterday.

On duty at Route 25 near Mil-
ton avenue, Klasek spied a car
traveling in a zig-zag fashion down
the highway- with one headlight
missing and the bumper dragging.
He signalled for the driver to -Stop
and when he failed to heed his
order, Klasek mounted a passing
car and gave chase.

He brought the car to a stop
near Lawrence street and found
that Samuel Hilton, 50, of Titus-
ville was driving the machine. Ex-
amined at police headquarters by
a physician, Hilton was pro-
ffounced~anfit-to-t3perate-a-motor

[vehicle. He Is said to have ad-
mitted that he was in an automo^
bile accident.

Hilton is still in jail here pend-
ing arraignment.

• 8 until Fehruary-19 jyhile Alhpra "<«
charged with false swearing in
Farber's recent trial in Elizabeth.
The charge against Albers alleges
that he gave false testimony when
he said he was not in the room in
New York police headquarters,
when Frank Sica, Carteret leader
otthe hold-up gang, said that Far-;
ber was implicated in the robbery.

Mclntyrer Albers and-Patrolman-
Walker went to New York on the
case February 13, immediately
after Sica had been arrested.

Exclusive Record Report
The indictment of the pair_was

exclusively reported in The Record
Tuesday, three days before the in-
dictments were officially an-
nounced.

Albers has not retained coun-
sel for his defense but is expected
to employ Frank Conn of Eliza-
beth to represent him. He stoutly
denies the charges. Mclntyre, re-
cently restored to the department
after being exonerated on charges
of neglect of duty, will probably
retain William George of Jersey
City who successfully defended him
in the local hearing.

Clifford W. Dunphy, who has the
rank of patrolman, is now in,
charge of the department as act-
ing chief. He also served in this
.capacity, during Mclntyre's pre-
vious suspension. .

Indictments Surprise

Kendall Oil. Sunoco Lab. are stan-
«"»»* performance,

Morton Bros Main & Milton

Merrh Employe Celebrates 50 Years
Of Service And Birthday Saturday

in the cast supporting Miss

just between

|you and me
by ding

Scoutlnr around town, I flnd
that there Is a move under
way to appoint a.new com-
missioner of streets January
1- From information I can
rather, I learn that Walter J-
Matthews, present Incumbent,
will not be nt-appolnted. This
U startling news as Matthews
has plenty of baekmr. Around
election time, I heard two Re-
publican _Councnmen_speak

- hlghlty-bf h b performance of
duty and both expressed the
opinion that they would like
to see him re-appointed.

• • •
AcoonHnr to my Informa-

tion, Sebastian Godfrey, who
Is a Democrat, Is s l a t e d
to be named in Matthews'
Place. This should be bad
news for Edward F. Brennan,
Prominent Democrat who Is
understood to be stronrly in

^ favor 0f=M»t*ew»>-The situ-
ation may result In a hot
Council fight next year.

New Brunswick Man Charged With
Assault By Three Rahway Residents

CARS COLLIDE

Cars driven by Walter Wood, 301

were 16 clubs in
this country. In 1925 the num-
ber had increased to 2,096 and in
1930 the nation had 3349 clubs.

GETS BUILDING PERMIT
, Building Inspector Patsy Pel-

street and Fiore Bonito. j legrino has issued a hulldlng per-
City. collided at Route 25: mit to H. Itzen. 2 Evans street,

avenue at 6:40 p. m.'for the construction of a porch
t no injuries.' enclosure estimated to cost $75.

Lewis Mlschne, 29, of 120 Burnet McMahon and Patrolman Walker
on charges preferred by Mrs. Dor-

218 Main street. Mrs.

court. But he doesn't like Rahway
people and has attacked three" of |

them_recenUy.
As proof ofhfif Ii0ng~for~Rah-

way, he has been arrested on three
charges here within the past week
and has appeared in police court
twice to answer them. The total
cost to the New Brunswick man
has been $25.

He paid this fine yesterday when
he was found guilty of assault and
battery upon Thomas Harvey,
Washington street. He pleaded
non vult. Mischne admitted he had
punched Harvey in the eye after
""•-twiv^men-were-to the.home of

Smith.

building j forced his way into her home Sat-
urday and began choking her.

Harvey, visiting at the home
Sunday, found one of the windows
broken where Mlschne is alleged
to have-enteredrMischne and-Har-
vey met in Main street later Sun-
day and went to Smith's home.

Cpntinued on Page Eight

(Editor's note: Contributions of
information which you believe to
be of general Interest, comments,
criticisms or questions relative to
this subject are invited. Address
your letters to the Rahway Junior
Chamber of Commerce In care of
this paper).

Because it describes the Rahway
of 100 years ago so fully, we are
devoting this week's article to Quot-
ing from historical records avail-
able,-portions of a letter written
by one of our prominent citizens of
1834. The "Athenian" Academy
which is described rather thor-
oughly, was located on Main street
near Emerson avenue. It Is inter-
esting to note that the population'
of our city has Increased almost
six times since then.

"This town contains from 350 to
400 houses; population about 3,000,
Stores of various kinds, 25; tav
ems, 3; public buildings: Presby-
terian church, brick, 1; 1 Melho:

dist; 1 Baptist; I Friends and
Orthodox Frlends-and 1 meeting?
house for the blacks; 1 academy,
called the 'Athenian.' 36 by 68 feet

Mischne wanted to question Smith
about the woman, he said, and
was told by the officer that he had
been introduced to her on the
street by a friend and that that
was all he knew about her.

Judge Ward found Mlschne guil-
ty on the woman's charge and re-
served decision for a month.

Mischne appeared In police court
Friday night on a charge made by
Ray MichaelsrChurch street, that

two stories. This building is jus1

finished, and was built by a few
enterprising and public-spirltec"
citizens. The stock is in shares o:
$25 each, and cost about $5,000. Ii
will accommodate on the first floo:
160 scholars. The managers hav
limited it to 100. which it now con
tains. The upper room is 36 by 6'
feet, and ceiling 16 feet High, ani

r smith Ray M

h w ^ cUsmlssedatter
his houseed5 shortly afterward by Detective! hearing:

was arrest, The^charge^w^_ _cUsmlssed__atter

furnished In the best manner. This
.Isfor a" lecture-room,-onsublecti
such as-wmMdJhej>upllsJn.gata
Ing general Information of the art

l ^ h a l l c f

any, built by one of our spirited
Iteens, Mr. Samuel Oliver. This
also rented as a boarding-school,
id is now In operation, with a full
implement of scholars. There are
x other schools, all well support-

ed. We have a bonk, capital paid
$70,000, a postoffice, mall every

lay north and south, a printing-
ifBce and weekly journal, an in-
orporated fire-engine company,
ixtendlng over two miles square, a

mutual insurance company.
"We manufacture for export,

tats, shoes and boots, carriages,
mbinet furniture, ready made
clothing, sitting chairs, soap and
candles, cotton and woolen goods,
tinware, coach lace, plated ware for
carriages. The capital employed
in manufacturing is about $300,000,
iralue of exports from 10 to 12 hun-
dred thousand dollars. We have

millinery shops, 2 watchmakers,
3 bakers, 6 lumber and coal yards,
' 1 ' soap and candle' manufactory.
On the river 2 saw mills, doing a
veryJextenslve. business-in_iawing
lumber, braces, joists, sealing laths,
elc! There is now laying in the
river near the mills, more than
$30iO00 worth of timber. Distance
to New York by land 20 miles, to
Newark 10 miles, Elizabeth 8,
Woodbridge 3, Amboy 8 and New
Brunswick 11. There is a railroad
now making from Jersey City to
New Brunswick, passing through
this town. Soli; very good, gener-
ally a light loam on a sandy grav-

WlUlam K. Freas of Merck &'
Co., Inc. celebrates the 50th anni-
versary of his association with that
company and its predecessors De-
cember 14, and by a coincidence,
he also celebrates his 79th birth-
day on the same day. Appropriate
recognition as well of his sixty
years connection with the chemi-
cal and drug industry will be made
by his friends and colleagues at
this time.

Mr. Freas was born in Norrls-
town, Pa., December 14, 1856, and
graduated from the Norristown
High school in 1872. He attended
the Tremont Seminary, Norris-
town, for two years and graduated
from the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and Science, Class of
1879.

Mr. Freas' first drug experience
was with the Stahler Drug Co.,
where he was employed for four
years. He spent six additional
years hi the retail drug business.
He was associated with Powers and

Indictment of the pair came as
a surprise here. Most of this sur-
prise centered around the charges
against Albers who has a clean rec-
ord dating back to 1924 when he
began service In the department
as-a-chancemaiir

elly or red •shell bottom, well
adapted to grass, grain etc. -We
havei_at thisJime 5 vessels, one or
two leaving each day for New

Weightaian for 20 years, with
Powers-Weightman - Rosengarten
Co. for 22 years and has been with
Merck& Co., Inc. for eight years.

While reminiscing recently Mr.
Freas contrasted the sales methods
employed when he was a young
man with those in effectf tddayH"

"I recall vividly the fact that our
men used to be called 'traveling
correspondents' and they were that
in every sense of the word. : Their
bulky reports contained items con-
cerning weather conditions, crops,
politics, and perhaps some spicy
story: and then, perhaps, an order
for chemicals. Fortunately, or un-
fortunately, our orders were not
limited to chemicals alone; as a
favor to the buyer, we wouW-<wli^|
often purchase for some western
customer, a plough or a mower, oi

could pick up at a "much better
price than he himself could from
his contact in his own locality.

'It's been years since I saw a
salesman in a silk top hat; still
there were such animals in my day.
and I wonder just what kind of
appearance one would make at the
present time upon entering a buy-
er's office with such headgear.
Probably some soft-hearted or
sympathetic office boy or higher-up
would gently lead him to a seat
and proceed to inform some Insti-
tution for the feeble-minded that
one of their confines had escaped
his bounds.

"I remember quite well that the
jobbers in the Philadelphia terri-
tory were visited daily by our man-
ager, who was equipped with a
horse, with a buggy, and with a
driver. There was no restriction
for parking hi those days, and so
.t was not necessary for a sales-
man to keep one eye on the buyer
and one eye on the cop on the beat.
All the employees hi the jobbing
district knew the buggy with the
ild horse, called 'Dolly,' and its

still older driver, as the transpor-
tation committee of our firm; but
when the manager passed on. my

It is understood that a number
of prominent local citizens, none
of whom have played a part in
politics here, are interested in his
case_and may take a part in it in
an effofrrdTeam whether"Albers
is being made the victim of "poll-
tics" as some believe. •

"They didn't have to bring an
indictment against me to get me
out of the department," Albers told
The Record yesterday. "If I were
guilty of any wrong, I would have
gladly resigned without this action.
If I had been misusing my office of
public trust <to obtain graft or-
break the rules of the department,

.Contlnued_On Paae Three

some other agricultural machinery
Vit huver) thought wi

A For Sale Ad In
The Record Sells

ent's Chifiorobe
It cost $2.00 to sell this gent's

chifforobe with a Record "for
»ale" ad.

The advertiser was disposing
jf it only because lack of room
prevented its use. A Rahway
ady realizing that such a piece
if furniture could not be bought

at such a low price even in a
second hand store bought the
chifforobe as soon as she saw it.

Here is the ad:

wh
immediate predecessor was lucky
lo~fairheir to the horse and buggy;
However, after the horse died, a
year or two later, the firm did not
present another horse, so he was
reluctantly compelled to make use
of the trolley and his legs. Even
more unfortunate was the fact
that when he passed on, I fell heir
to the trolley but not to his legs.

'How about chances for ad-
vancement?" I ventured to the of-
fice manager on applying for my
first position. His response, in
Biblical - tones,., naanely_ 'Abandon
hope, all ye who enter here" was
apparently as non-prophetic as 1'
was pessimistic"

G E N T L E M A N ' S LARGE
cedar lined dark walnut chif-
forobe. Like new. Cost $40.00.
Bargain at $15.00. 42 New
C h u r c h street. Rahway
7-0029-J. oc25-3t

-In. every, issue of .The Record
there are many bargains offer-
ed and those who are wise and
want to buy things at real bar-
gain prices will do well to" read
the ads regularly.

If you have something to sell,
a Record for sale ad will tell
almost everybody in Rahway
and vicinity.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS-COST_ONLY._

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Ovei
Please Don't Ask for Credit-

o • '• \

^ ^
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Society, Clubs, Church—News of Women's Organization!
Woman's Club Takes

Five New Members

Plays Are Viewed . By
Local Group In Ses-

sion Here

Five members were received by
theTRahway-WomanVclub during
the meeting Friday afternoon in
the home ol Mrs. Duncan A. Tal-
bot, 6 Mid-wood drive. They were
Mrs. C. A. Lewis, Mrs. Walter
Marple, (Mrs. A. Fred Hope. Mrs

d I I A U

:oUaTr- _ , — _ ^ _
The music department •will at-

tend the. Damrosch music appre-
ciation hour in Radio City Friday,
December . 13. _Thg^~ literature
department will meet with -Mrs.
T?nip>) E. Templeton, Woodtiridge
road, Tuesday, Decemberl'i. Mis.
Mary Slayten Wells from the fifth
district federation will be the
guest spaaker at the next meet-
ing, Friday, January 3.
--• Each -member. -drew..the. name
-o'-their. club friend for the year to
whom .they send a greeting upon"
their anniversaries. Following
tjie meeting three plays were pre-
sented under the direction of Mrs.
Kenneth Ritchie, portraying three
T5irrfis~of-ehri5tmas-gi{ts.
I Those enacting the plays were:

Mrs. Thomas McCrea, Mrs. M.
IJrachhausen, Mrs. Lintz, Mrs.
William Clarkson, airs. J. B.
Cleaver, Mrs. ' Orrin A. Griffis,
Mis. Chalmers Reed, Mrs. Charles
.JV Card. Mrs. KJauminzer, Mrs.
$&Ty Davis and Miss Betty Davis.
• Refreshments were served1 by

•frejfare committee with Mrs. G.
JS.JSaUaway and Mrs. G. L. Orton
pouring. ~
t Mrs! Rolph T. Marsh presided

with Mrs. Sidney F. Greenhalgh
secretary.

Legion Auxiliary
Card Party Totnorrow

vA. benefit card party will be
held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
in the home of Mrs. Edward Dun-
ham, 19 East Milton avenue, by
•the Railway Unit, No. 5, American
Legion auxiliary with Mrs. Dun-
ham in charge arid assisted by
-Mrs;-OJ-rver-Cortwiight,-Mrs._M-
Saladin, Mrs.F. Schultz. Mrs. W.
Flanagan, Mrs. J. F. Dili Mrs. A.
Smith, Mrs. T. Stephens, Mrs. J.
Kaden, Mrs. J. Herity. Prizes will
be awarded wKh refreshments
served.

ie-Misses-Alice-Robinsi

Presbyterian Fund
Program Progresses

Second C h u r c h Organ
And Chancel Fund Prac-

tically Underwritten
"Victory Sunday" service and

.visitation at Second Presbyterian
church resulted E practically un^
derwritlng the entire program for
the new organ and chancel, which
has been the goal of a brief fund
raisins program among the con-
gregation. ' Quite a number of

yet_to be heard from

Bernatine Col via. representing
the Juniof auxiliary, were pres-
ent at the recent meeting of the
auxiliary.,..Mrs..'Daniel OXtonnbr
presided with Mrs. Mary Mancuso,
secretary. ' ' -. .

A-ioint-Christmas party-"for the

;on-and-j-P*opl£_iire_
" ^ t h i ^

County Junior College
To Present Play - '—

The faculty of Union County
Junior college will present a new
19th century melodrama, "Gold in
the Hiils," Friday evening in the
Abraham Clark high school au-
Si toriurn; Roselie: Miss—Ada
Blumenthal of Rahway, librarian
at the college, will play the part
of Old Kate.

• KNIGHTS TO SUMMIT

! Members of Rahway Council,
l t t d^ights^f^oiumbusr

the open house celebration to be
Meld by the Summit organization
in-its new clubhouse tonight. .

(eidon Auxiliary Card
Party Tomorrow
', A card party will be held by the
Ladies' Auxiliary to~0ie~American
Jjefeion Post No. 5 tomorrow eve-
ning at -8 in the home of Mrs. E.
Dilnham, 19 East Milton avenue.

"Church Workers To
Held Public Luncheon
• The Church Workers of St.

lEJaul's church will hold a public
luncheon Thursday noon from
11:30 to 1 o'clock in the parish
h!ouse. Mrs. Archer Collyer is in
charge.

I PLAN CHRISTMAS PARTY

• Plans for the annual Christ-
rA'as party were made by the
Catholic Daughters last night.

ANTHKACTTE THAT
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
•Egg .Ton $10.50
Stove Ton 11.00
Nut-.T . .-. , , Ton-10.75
Pea . . . ^ . T o n 9.00
;Buckwheat Ton 7.75

Roy Plunkett
50 Charlotte PL Bah. 7-1686

Post and the auxiliary will be1 held
Thursday, December 19. Every
member.is asked to be present
and bring a gift.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK
(Editor's note: Meetings of local

organizations • are listed In this
column each Tuesday and Friday.
Publicity chairmen are asked to
notify The Record ot any errors or
omisBlonB.)

Today
Railway -Hebrew association.
Board of Governors of Memo-

rial hospital."
—Wcmen-of-Moos«,

Clark Boardi of Education.
S:. Paul's Social chapter.
Session of Second Presbyterian

Rebecca C o r n e l l Chapter,"
Daughters o* American Revolu-
tion.

Court Victory, No. 449. Catholic
Daughters of America.

Rahway Aerie. No. 1863, Eagles.
Army and Navy Union auxiliary.
Franklin P.-T. • A.

Tomorrow
Rahway Women's Republican

club.
Patriotic Order of Redmen.
Rebekahs.
Common Council.
LadifiSfrSewirig circle, ZiZon Lu-

theransaiurch. ••" ."
Past Pccahontas.

Thursday
Veterans^ of Foreign Wars.

Rahway Camp, No. 55, Forest-
ers of America.

Fourth Ward Democratic club.

JOINT SUPPER PLAN
The Hi-Y dub and Blue Tri-

angle will have a joint supper
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. tomor-
row night at, 6:3tf Members
the committee are J. Fitterer, G.
Onderd-onk, William Hoodzow, C.
Harding, T. O'Connor, R. Trem-
bly. J. Andrews'. A. O'Neill, R.
Person and R. Blacklcck.

To prevent automobiles skidding
a device has been invented that
works on the same principle as the
gyroscope used to stabilize ships.

WANTED—at

THEBOOKSHOP
7 Jaqucs Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

Several Hundred Customers
to Buy Christmas Cards,
Children's Books & Games.

to
New Heights

By selecting the highest possible
standard for our services we find
that each phase of our work has
acquired characteristics not usu-
ally associated with services as
reasonably priced as those offered
by The Pettit Funeral Home. In
this specialized field *uch regard
for standards cannot but"result" in"
greater satisfaction.

WE SKILLFULLY PLAN EVEEY DETAIL HEEE

Leading; Funeral Directors for Over a Century

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
Telephone Rahway 7-0038

193 West Milton Ave^ Rahway, N; JV

j p M c p l p ;
eds-to bring- the~total up to an
adequate amount to complete the
project without recourse to fur-
ther ..'borrowlrfgr"
T h e results are a cause for deep
satisfaction to the workers and
the entire membership, who :
lzed~both r-the- needr-for- the—im-
provement, and at the same time
the practical obstacles in raising
so large a sum. That the entire
amount has been subscribed a-t
this time, or will be reached it 4s
expected this week, is an indica-
tion of the loyal and sacrificial
giving on the part of the congre-
gation to meet a need in the
church, the committee feels.

"Trip Vir,t^ry rtf

[THE EAHWAY BECORD

Police Cases
D. A. R.Will Hear .**
State Regent Today

Miss Mabel Clay, state regent
o* the New Jersey D. A. R., will
be the guest speaker during; the
meeting this afternoon at 2:30 of
the Rebecca Cornell chapter, D.
A. R.. in the home of Mrs. G. E.
Gallaway. 109 West Milton, ave-
nue.—Mrs^-HeleaJS-Mfinzer will
be-^soloist. Members will bring
Christmas" packages'for the Kate
Duncan Smith school with Miss
Caroline llandevllle in charge.

Mrs. William' A. Ransom- will
preside with Mrs. H. F. Mooney,
Mrs, J. B. Cleavor and (Mrs. S.
W. "Jones" hostesses".

Columbian P.-T. A.
To Buy Xmas Trees

Will Furnish Christinas
- Cheer For School

Children

Gorning
HEvents~

Tuesday, December 10
Meeting Rebecca Cornell Chap-

ter,. Daughters of-American. Revo-
lution in home of Mrs. George E.
Gallaway, 109 W. Milton avenue.
-" Meeting, St. Paul's Church
Workers in home of Miss Dorothy
Klrstein, 82 Central avenue.

Faith" the Rev. James W. Laurie
urged' the members to consider
this as their investment not only
in themselves and the spiritual
welfare of the present generation,
but as their contribution to gen-
erations to come.

'•probably no one here," he de-
clared, "had any part in build-
ing this fine building; yet an have
been blessed by it. This is the
only-opportunity -of -this-nature
that may comt in our lifetime in
this church."

Mr. Laurie reminded the peo-
ple that the primary question in
"any'enterprise for a Cnnstiairwas
the question "Is this in accord-
ance with God's will?" He illus-
trated victories of faith from the

the fact that true faith was al-
ways both trust andi action, and
that faith had to be coupled with
works.

"Faith _is not -wishful thinking.
It is based- on adequate facts. We-
io not 'wish' we were, or 'hope
everything will be all right. God
has laid down the plan of salva-
tion through the work of Jesus
Christ, and when we accept that
as our own, and take Him as our
personal saviour and turn from
evil to Him. we KNOW every-
thing-will-be all right." - -

The minister declared -that the
same quality of faith which was
part of redemption should be dis-
played in every detail of life that
was truly guided of God, and that
faith was a means of partnership
with God in His Kingdom pro-
gram.

Paul McCroskey sang "Be Ye
Faithful"-fTom-Mendelssonn's-"Str
Paul" as an offertory. Prior to the

gregation spoke on the fund rais-
ing program. Jan van Herwerden,
general chairman, illustrated tiie
need tor the new instrument in
co-opsratlon with Miss Stryker,
who played a hymn at his request
which revealedi many missing
notes and defeots Ralph-E.
Templeton, chairman of the
church property committee >and
a member of the organ committee,
~als<r spoke: ~

The signing of cards was con-
ducted as a part of the worship.
E. A. Friend was chairman of the
church service canvass, assisted
by C. A. Ransom, A. L. Perry, F.
W. Henson. B. D. Lindsay, R. L.
Jones. In addition ib the six
named above, workers in the af-
ternoon visitation, -who -were-set
apart. in a dedication service at
the close of the morning includ-
ed I. E. Jones, C. E. Corbin, H. E.
Davis, G. J. Lander, W. L. Toms,
S. W. Jones, Jr., P. K. Anderson,
H. L. Gray. P. J. McCroskey, Da-
vid Edwards, W. D. Cunningham,
Jshn Edwards, R. N. Koeher, F.
C. Hitchcock, R. W. Lindsay,
Ranald Dunning, W. L. BosweH,
S. J. Boden, E. E. iLauer, Adam
Rankine, Jr., Adam Rankine, Sr.,
William Mclntyre.

Sullivan, 10 Evans street, 2:30 p.
m., benefit drill team. Degree of
Pocahontas.

Wednesday, December 11
Bridze party by Ladies' auxili-

ary to Y. M. C. A.
Christmas party by Ladies'

Sewing society of Second Presby-
terian church in lecture room.

Bridge supper in Uderan Out-
ing club beginning at_7:I5p.. m.
"Card paftyTLadies auxiliary to
American Legion. Post No. 5, in
home of Mrs. E. Dunham, 19 E.
Milton avenue, at 8 p. m.

Thursday, December 12

The Columbian Parent-Teacher
itassocUticai-Voted.toJbviriJC^

mas trees for the school during
the meeting yesterday afternoon.
A card party •will be held in Janu-
ary with Mrs. David Needell
chairman.

Attendance awards were re-
ctlyedjjy the classes oTJMrs. Har^

"old'CaShionrMUs-Marion - Baker
wltlx Mrs. R.- D. Burke arid Clyde
Unaberry tied.

taiUb Mon
dajrevenine. January 13, with the
Child- Study- group -meeting De-

-ctnrber-18-lnr-the-home-of-Mrs^
Ered Weiss, 66 Albert street

Reportswere"glven l y Mrs. Fred
Weiss, secretary: 'Mrs. Edgar Da-
vis, treasurer and Mrs. David
Needall. Juvenile, protection com-
mittee.

The executive meeting preced-
ed the regular meeting.

Lutlieran Ladies To
Have Coffee Party

Fifth Ward Card
Party Saturday

The Fifth Wardi Republicans
will ryonsor, a benefit card party
In Masonic Temple "Saturday
night. Because of a large advance
sale of tickets, the affair has
been shifted from the home of the
-chair rnanr-MM.-iPhlllp-.Cor-2i.v-to
the Masonic Temple.

'Assisting Mrs. Corey on the
committee are. Mrs. Fred Knapp.
Mrs. Clyde Arnold, Mrs. Frank
Smith, Mrs. Alfred L. Baldwin.

|"Mrs: Walter Pelns and Mrs.
Stamler. —-;_-__.._..'

Funeral Held For '
Mrs. Frances Cook

Funeral services for Mrs. Frances
Mary Cook, 89, were held in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Muench, 69. Bryant street, yester-
day afternoon. Buriai was in Point
'leasant.
. A native of Jersey City, she had

Uved-with-her-daughter-for-th»-Head.-

Trinity Bible Classes
Con tinue. Studies _

The Bible classes of Trinity M.
E. church met at 9:45 for their
usual Sunday morning devotional
service. The song service was
conducted by John W. Proudfoot
assiisted at the .piano by E. B.
WisharL C. H. Harding led the
prayer.

After the devotions, the Wom-
en's Second Mile Bible class stud-
leC- the question 'To Wham Am I
Neighbor?" The topic was con-

A coffee party and. fancy goods
sale will be held Thursday after-
noon. December 19. in the home
of Mrs. WiEIam Brunt, 83 Mont-
gomery street, by the Lutheran
Lacces' Aid society. A Christmas
party will be held Friday aftsr-
noon, December 27.

'Mrs. Hr-W. Hageman recently
became a member of the society.
The next meeting. January 8. will
be with Mrs. Mads Kristcnsen. 187
Price street.

dact:d by Mrs. George G. Vogel
and. included the theme of na-
tions being neighbors and •ch;
work to promote world peace.

The men continued the study of
! the work of the disciples in an ef-
fort to decide who has done ths
mast for Christianity. The

I cushions were" guided by . A. V.
I Carkhuff and took In the study
I of the opposition ot the disciples
to the work of Paul

Wednesday, December 18.
j—Public-card—party r-Degrcc—ol

from to 1 o'clock. LT,__A...ln:
66"Albert street.

Of Personal Interest

nians.
Friday, December 13'

Thirteenth "n"""' dance of
Rahway Patrolmen's Benevolent
association. John Kiesecker, chauv
man.

Meeting, music department of
Rahway Woman's club, in home
of Mrs. Charles Roche, 157 Mea-
dow avenue.

Meeting, Sea Rovers in home of
Stan Swierk, River street.

Public card party by Social
chapter of St. Paul's church in
parish house. 8:15 p. m.

Meeting,' business and formal,
by the Deutsher club, in Greven's
hotel.

Saturday, December 14
Elks' Charity ball, Elks' club.

West Milton avenue.
Awards of contest to be made

by Junior Service league at Vail
place and Irving street, 2:30 p. m.

regional school, district No, L.
p. m.

Sunday, December IS
First monthly Sunday night so-

cial by Ladies' Auxiliary to Rah-
way Hebrew association in, meet-
ing room.

Monday. December'16
Victor?-/, dinner by Rahway

Democratic club in Palace Gar-
den, 169 Main street.

Meeting, Deborah Mite Mis-
sionary society of Ebenerer A. M^

[^"church:;
Election of officers of Lafayette

Lodge, No. 27. F. and A. M.
Tuesday, December 17

Turkey dinner by Ladles., aux-
iliary to the Y M. C. A.

Meeting and Christmas party by
Graver Cleveland P.-T. A.

Meeting, literary department of
Rahway Woman's club with Mrs.
Ralph E. Templeton, Woodbridge
road.

•Benefit theatre performance
sponsored by Women's auxiliary
of the Y. M. C. A. in the Rah-
way. theatre.

Dinner meeting, Junior Cham-
btr of Commerce, Oreven's hotel.
6:30 p. m.

Wednesday, December 18
Old-fashioned bam : dance in

St. Mary's hall by Children of
Mary.

Thursday. December 19
Meeting. Second Ward Demo-

cratic club.
Coffee party and fancy goods

sale by Lutheran Ladles' Aid so-
ciety in home of Mrs. William
Brunt, 83 Montgomery street, af-
ternoon.

Saturday, December 21
Supper and Christmas party by

Rahway Women's Democratic as-
sociation.

Monday, Deeember 23
Christmas party, iRahway Young

Republicans, Craftsmen's hall,
evening.. . :. .. ,: . .

' riday, December 27
Christmas party by Lutheran

Ladies' Aid society, afternoon.
Monday, January 6

Card party. Past Pocahontas
association in home of Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Best. 211 West .Grand
avenue.

Mrs. H. M. Searles. 443 St.
j George avenue. Is visiting ths Vas-
rsar-club located in the New Wcs-
• Ivii, I^tw York.

past four year*. Continued from Page One

church here, in
daughter with who
home, she U also
other daughter,

69 Bryant
sons. Lewis
Cook,

. Lewis Cook.
Mass.. and Edward Cooi

iuld have expected" something
this and had been ready to
had my imputation in any-
j dishonest been discovered.

"Tried To Berve"
••I tan truthfuUy say that I have
le erery effort to give the dti-

^ of Bahway my best efforts."
lyUbers was made a patrolman

3; 1925 Bfter"~servm8T~"as
.•eman for eight months. He

Jnamed a plalnclothesman later
1 sened in that, capacity until
nit six years ago when he was
noted to the rank, of captain.

, and his family have lived
i B . — - ^ _ —

I/Utiers. as a plalnclothesman,
ic" a large number of "Jobs"

I Mrs. James Murphy. Jr.. and ]
I daughter Shirley, 67 Albert street. [
; are leaving today to Join Mr. Mur-
'. phy in Beaumont, Texas.

H. Nickau. of
! student in Duke univwsny mcai- \
', cal school, was recently pledged
i by A!?ha Kappa Kappa, national
i medical fraternity. Nickau is the j
i son of Mr. and Mrs. William- V. j
' Nickau, 11 Charlotte place. •

I |t wus largely because
c In till" /•«p'"' l t v that hr> n-n

f/a

IMPORTANT^FEATURES
OF THE NEW LA SALLE

K7IEE-ACT1ON • HYDRAULIC BRACES

CEXTEB-POINT STEERINC • Tt'nRET-Tor
BIDE STABILIZER • f P ' t - ' " ' " nrvrii iTnp

TH1PLE-EASCE CHOKE

. ftfcrt I'M 11klr^l.

1 the second highest rank In
artment. .

BEAITTHE RECORD

F R E E
Foo^totion-I

Jo all patients, both new and
<1, a bottle of foot lotion for

d. hot, strcatini and burn-
ct.

are no "lfs," "bula" or
This ts an absolute

EE tift.
sit as and receive your bottle

Dec-Jtrt

otli Feet
heated . 50c*

caouat &ami/y of K/tlcUrJom-

JERSEY
'ODiSTS

TATMXSS FOOT DOCTORS"

95 Broad St.. Elizabeth
: Dally. 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
EL. 3-8611

V'rr«. Callous and K-jriior,?*

REE EXAMINATION
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Coming To New Empire

Fredric .March and Merle Oberon are the stars of "The Dark
New Empire screen feature Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

Playing-At-Rahway" j Car Turns Turtle
j In Westfield Avenue

David Tishler. 35, of Highland
Park had a narrow escape from

i day when the car which he was
i driving ran off theToad in West-
fleld avenue near Madison avenue
and overturned in an adjaceni
field.

j The car landed on its top and
I came to a stop with all four wheels
j in the. air. Tishler told Special
. Officer Crahan, who investigated,
that he was attempting to dodgi

»'.-—-another—machine which- did—no'
I stop. Tishler was unhurt and
I passenger In his car sustained
slight scratch on the forehead

! which did not require medical at-
i tention. ;

Kt.\D THE KECOKD

e—Lielia
Tea Room

Cake and Tea - 50 Cents
Teacup Readings Gratis
No matt-r what your troubles

may be, I will help you.
All welcome. Open 10 to 10 daily

1131 Elizabeth Ave.
Elizabeth. N; J.

IT WILL PAY YOV TO
VISIT MADA3IE LIELIA

Oscar Wilkerson Cat

Oscar .A. Wilkerson. Jr.. 26, o:
241 Elm avenue is in Memorial
hospital being treated for lacera-
tions and bruises sustained whei
his car and one driven by Francis
Pepinger. Lake avenue, collided
Pierpont street and West Hazel
wood avenue at 11:30 last nighi
Wilkerson sustained a cut on
right cheek which required five
stitches to close.

Special Officer Paulsen Investi-
gated. . ,

Kay Francis b at her best in "I Found Stella Farrish," Rah-
screen tenUtrc

Along The Amusement Rialto
"DAKK.ANGEL" AT EMPIRE FOE WEEKEND

One of the most powerful and beautiful love stories ever filmed

'Stars Over Broadway" At Regent

Jean MUliL

Seidel Makes Plans
To Aid Athletics

'%
Ted Seidel, •forme'Fhigh school,,';

New York Military academy and
La. State university athlete is coin! '.
pleting his plans to raise funds to
aid in promoting the --extended'/
high.school athletic program, he-
revealed yesterday.

Seidel presented his plan to •
Superintendent Arthur L. Perry
yester'clay~and~"Perry expressed'"
satisfaction" with it. It will be.,
presented to the Board of Edu-"
cation for consideration at this'?
month's- meeting.

Seidel has divided- the city Into'.".
'I—Us-districts-arui-a-team oL-hlgh-.

school-students will be named from
| each to attempt to raiss funds.

n

V

J^MtLTON

Uruguay exported about "117,-
000,000 pounds of wool in the year
nding wim September, compared

with about 94,000,000 pounds last'
year.

the-Empire-theatre-Thursday-Friday-and—
Saturday when Samuel Goldwyn's production, "The Dark Angel,"
starring Fredric March, Merle Oberon and Herbert Marshall be-
gins a three day engagement.

Adapted from a play by Guy Bolton, the screen play of "The
Dark Angel" was prepared by Lillian Hpiinmri, author of the smash
Broadway stage hit, "The Children's Hour," and Mordaunt Shairp,
who will be remembered -for his stage success, "The Gre^n
Bay Tree." . /

The story which is set in a quiet corner of lovely rural England
follows the lives of a woman, Kitty Vane (Merle Oberon) and two
men, Alan Trent (Fredric March) and Gerald Shannon (Herbert

TlarshalDT~Since~chirdhooarKltt3r has"adored' Alan, -and-Gerald-
has adored Kitty. The war takes both men and in the trenches
there comes to Alan the realization of his love for Kitty. Home
on leave, he tells her of his love, but their plans to marry are shat-
tered by a sudden call cancelling all leaves.

When-Alanis-reported-killedi-Kltty-s-life-i& broken.—After-the-
war, she becomes engaged to Gerald, but in the eleventh hour fate
steps in and the dream of her life is fulfilled-ln a gloriously happy
ending. '

Ball To Support"
Christmas Charity

Plans are nearly completed for
the -annual charity ball to be
sponsored._|by_Eahway Lodge No. I
1075, B.'CP; O. Elks, in the club-
house Saturday -night. Joseph P.
Dunn, chairman, announced yes-
terday.

Al Kalla of Linden will bring
his 10-piece WOR. orchestra for
the entertainment which will be
in .the form of a cabaret.

The affair is open to Elks and
their friends. Proceeds will pay
for the annual distribution of
ehristmas- .baskets —among—the.
needy.

—Fifty passengers and a crew of
will be carried in Germany's

ewest dirigible, nearing comple-
on for trans-Atlantic service, and
ill have the use of 25 staterooms,
ach with running hot and cold
•ater. ^3_—1

To study the migration of star-
fish, which cause much damage to
lysters and clams, the United
itates Bureau of Fisheries has

dyed a number of them with bril-.
iant colors and liberated them
Jong the Atlantic coast.

THANKSGIVING DEMANDS

j - '•a.Ticre wur_jge a regular meet- j
| ing of the Wcmm's Auxiliary of • i
j the Union County Medical society]
at the Nurses home of the St.!

I Elizabeth hospital in Elizabeth, on
1 Wednesday evening. December 11.
ja t 9 o^cloci. Informal entertain-
ment wU! follow the bufiness
meeting. It is heped- that .all
mexoers wi3 attend.

club with Miss Fhilomena Pepe,•
•65 Maurice a*eUUe. : "

Meeting. Clark P.-T. A.
Wednesday, January 8

Study group, Grover Cleveland
school at 2 p. m.

Meeting, Lutheran Ladies' Aid
society in home of Mrs. Mads
TCrtsten5en, 167 Prtce~sTJegt~

Tharsday, January 16
Special program and entertain-

ment by Fourth Ward Republi-
can club in Greven's hotel.

Saturday. January 18
Moving picture for children,

sponsored by Junior Service lea-
gue, morning.

Wednesday, January 22
Silver tea by Ladies' Sewing

society o* Second Presbyterian
church in home of Mrs. Edward
Oberman, 75 East Hazelwood
avenue.

BOTH FEET^
TREATED

$1.00*
DR. H. H. SILVER

Surgeon Chiropodist
140 Main Street Kah. 7-2375

•Corns. Callous. Dunlims

Only 4 More Days Of These Low Prices
On Our Standard Grade Of Lehigh Coal
We have decided to meet the prices of various trades of BOOTLEG COAL for a limited time
only to convince the trade the difference of quality rather than price, and we are pleased to
announce these low prices as follows:

STOVE COAL CIQ 7 5
NUT COAL .. ,^v,v-,,--,-.— 10*50
PEA COAL Q*75
No. 1 BUCK; . . . . . . 7*50

per ton, CASH TO DRIVER
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 16 REGULAR PRICES WILL

PREVAIL. ORDER NOW! ^

Port Reading Coal Co. North Jersey Coal Co.
POET READING, N. 3. 1 ALBERT STEEET RAHWAY, N. J.

Phone Woodbridge 8-0728 - Vttne Rah. 7-2330

ninjs is confined to his home, 3
Brookfleld place, with a cold.

Councilman Edmund P . Jen- '

RADIO BKPAIBINO
IS Team1 Bxv«l<m«a

gonmrty wl
Bunal m r a m T*L C*.

M Inrtnt 8 t Fhone 7-OOK

BOLAND BROS., Inc.
PHONE RAH. 7-0477

Mll.Ti>\
IIUIttAV.

OPEX EVEMXCS

Tuno la WEAF or KYW
Suwloyt II P. M. and
heft Hut Meloiy Matter.

the family a
gleaming General
Electric Refrigerator
for Christmas! It's a
gift that will be en-
joyed every day for
many years to come.

through United Artists.
Prominent in the imposing supporting cast are Janet Beecher,

John Halliday, Henrietta Crosman, Frieda Inescort, Claude Allis-
ter, George Breakston, David Torrence, Cora Sue Collins and
others.

For today and tomorrow, the Empire offers two fine features
with Donald Cook In "Motive for Revenge" and "Women Must
Dress" with Irene Hervey.
"TOP HAT" "BEINGS ASTAtRE AND ROGERS TO RAHWAY

Fred Astalre-dances his way Into Ginger Rogers' heart and
comes perilously close to stepping right out again in "Top Hat."
•the new RKO Radio musical comedy which unites this premier
romantic team for the fourth time and comes to the Rahway
theatre. • _• ' . - . . . '

Featuring a complete screen musical score by Irving Berlin,
"Top Hat" is a gay qnd colorful romance which combines sprightly
comedy with its love interest. Edward Everett Horton, Erik-Rhodes—
and Eric Blore, three of the featured players who appeared with
Astaire and Miss Rogers In "The Gay Divorcee," are again seen
to supporting roles, and a brilliant newcomer to the cast is Helen
Broderick, stellar comedlenne.of the NewYork.stage.

Astaire and Miss Rogers meet In London, with a dance serving
as a novel introduction. It's a case of love at first sight, and £hen
things begin to happen. The romance follows a stormy and at

us course whlcli~extends~to~the-tido:—Thererwhere—-
|p ftnrl hlue_lagpons sparkle invitingly, affairs come to

Thanksgiving and Christmas
days are the big feast days of the
7ear~m~this~state. So-aTe-trrey
most other states, according to
data compiled by the gas com-
panies. On those two days the
domestic gas load takes a tremen-
dous jump because of the un-
usual amount of cooking in the
home.

These records of the peak and
low points of the demand for gas
are important to the gas com-
paniPs of this state because they
enable the companies to prepare
for the demand of each day, ac-
cording to the New Jersey Public
Utility Information Committee. A
sudden cold snap which causes all
gas-heating_appliances to b; turn-
ed on furnishes another quick de-
mand for more gas and the .com-
panies can meet such emergencies
only by being prepared.

a spectacular climax.
--.. Dances, said to be the most intriguing of any yet introduced
by Astalre and Miss Rogers, are climaxed by the featured "Picco-
lino." This dance creation, acclaimed as more fascinating than
either the "Carioca" or the "Continental," is done by the co-stars
and by a mixed chorus of 60 of Hollywood's flnest'ensemble danc- •
is;—TMhfvs n-fllettrn-Hvp rhYtlTT' which those who have seen iters;—It-hftsadKtl y

claim will make it the leader among new popular dances.
Mark Sandrich directed. \

of Qhristmas

Light up for Christmas! Dcforate the
Christmas tree with strings of colored
electric lights: put electric candles at each
window: —fast«r~ an -illuminated"holly"
wreath on the door. Carry the spirit of
cheer and hospitality into the garden.
You can turn it into fairyland by trim-
ming the shrubbery and decorating the
trees.

If you will tell us what Christmas
decorations you plan, we shall be glad to
help you make the best use of them? Our
h6m"c~ligh"ting p V
a study of Christmas electric illumina-
tion and will give you the benefit of their
services without charge. Just telephone
and someone will call to discuss decora*
tive lighting with you. '

G-E Monitor Top,
Flatop and I i f top
models from which to
select. Only a small"
amount down deliv-
ers in time for Christ-
mas. No more pay-
ments until March!

PtcMt fafai wcro lowtrod thli ygcr. ll will cost you f«i tojanrof tkcfrltall* than In fornv r"^

P\7BLI€«)SEHVICE Williams Electric Co.

VOCABUIAET OF 50 WORDS
—SPEEDS PHONE MESSAGES^

The normal telephone vocabu-
lary comprizes 50 words, accord-
Ing to a prominent lexicographer.
His conclusions further state that
with an addition of 125 words, a
total of 175, eighty percent of all
telephone calls are completed. He
finds also that eighty percent of
all correspondence is done by em-
ploying only 640 words.

It Is quite possible that this
concentration of words is due to
the present-day demand for
speed, says the New Jersey Public
Utility Information Committee.
The telephone is our quickest form
of communication and the arer-
age business man who picks up
the transmitter wants to convey
his ideas and get his answer as"
quickly as'possible.' ' ~'

WATER TASTE AND ODOR
- NO REASON FOR ALARM

This is one of the two seasons
in the year when drinking water
may develop unusual tastes and
odors. But here in-New Jersey
there Is no reason to be alarmed
because the -water resources of the
state are kept hi a healthful and
sanitary condition that have
earned the state a national repu-
tation for the purity of its water.

In the'spring and in the fall of
every year there Is a shift In wa-
te r" currents,—reports- the—New
Jersey Public Utility Information
Committee. The water literally
turns itself over, the surface
water going to the bottom' and
the bottom water coming to Ur
top. The organic matter in Ih
sediment is thus disturbed bill
special treatments for a few day:
make the changes brief and In

l

the brilliant illumination that
adds .sa_much_much_to_the_ joyous,
spirit of the season is not com-
illcatsd and' need not be expen-
ve, comments the New Jersey

'ublic Utility Information Com-
mittee.

Substitute a red lamp for.the
ustomary one in your entrance

fixture and put a wreath around
..-- Place electric candles in your
indows. Electric candles are far

afer than the wax variety. Run
olored light through the trees

and shrubbery on your grounds.
Bun strings of colored lights
along your veranda. Festoon
strings of colored lights along the
aves o* your house.

COLORED ELECTRIC LIGHTS
ADD TO HOLIDAY SPIRIT

Christmas lighting has grow
rapidly during the past few years
because the public is learning the

* N O W 2JIIG HITS
*" • It's got everything I

jfHAHKBA
IMIILION
j • Starrinj DICK

: POWELL
* ; ANN PV0RAK
^ .FRED ALLEN,,:
^ ; P A T S Y K E L L Y .
> PAUL W H I T E M A N .

v- -.JW-.S^ND i.i'k RA'M'CiN'A •"

EMPIRE

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAY 7-0490-J

CASH PRICES
.$10.50
. 11.00
. 10.75
. 9.00
s 7.75

Egg . . . . . .
Stove . . . . . .
Nut
Pea . .
Buckwheat

•Phone Your Order!

JAPANESE OIL
Milf U U . l . A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
DMforait from OnUaory Hair Tnlci

' IT'S A SCAlf MEDICINEI
We 1 tl . FEEL IT WORM At All Draggllh
Vrttt hr FRtE BHkUt "Tin Tnrtt Atoot
T>« Hair." Ntliiul Rawly C , Nn Yark

checks

and

FEVER
first day

uqnid - Tablets Headache
Salve - Nost Drops in 30 minutes

and Invest It in
the Citizens

Building & Loan

TODAY and TOMORROW

A DRAMA THAT WILL
HOLD YOU SPELLBOUND

— PLUS —

"WOMEN MUSTSTARTS

WEDNESDAY
BIT

AFTER
.HIT

glad,
gloriotu
show!

MINNA GOMBELL"
HARDIE-ALBRIGHT

Betty Boop Cartoon

DISHES FOR LADIES
M O N D A Y a n d W E D .

Edwaref Evtrett HortonT
Helen Brodericlc, Erik
Rhode), Erie-Blore THURS. - FRI. - SAT

THUNDER

with
E D M U N D L O W E
—KAREN-MOREY —and—

LAWLESSTUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
C H I N A W A R E

FOR THE LADIES

TUESDAY, DEC. 17
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

ON THE

STAGE
RAHWAY MEN'S

GLEE CLUB
FOR

Y. M. C. A.

Save Something
—EVERY MONTH

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE

INSTITUTION
INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &
Loan Association

144 Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

i"
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STUDENTS The BOOST
STUDENT

ACTrvrriES

er Stresses
Safety In Driving

i^Wii

( i ,

By Betty Lou Fleischer
«' ... The assembly last Tuesday was
5* OTiderthe-supemsion-of-the-Auto-

Drivers' "club. The theme of the
program was based en safety an<
careful driving. Sergeant J. V.

'..Connover. guest speaker, was se-
k, cured with the help of Col. H.
* N o r m a n Schwarzkopf. John
~ - i-Luckhurstr-president-of-the-orga—
", - _nizatic-n-,was- in charge of the

opening exercises. Sergeant Con-
nover's speech was for the pur-fc

."importance" of careful driving _ on
the part of people of-high school

:tr|n amL

n

age. n.is lalK was illustrated.with
_jn st anc e s _\vh:re_caxel£ssneis_i\'as

responsible for injuries to drivers
and pscestrians. In conclusion
Sergeant Connover expressed a

'desire_iOr better co-operation on
our part.

;; . As a special feature for the pro-
gram, Charles Bellamy gave a
violin solo, accompanied by Mil-
dred Hubeny.

•In response to our gifts of
—Thanksgiving—basket*,—PriiKHpaJ-

Kocher read several letters of ap-
pr.eciation-from families who had
-received these baskets.

. Earl Walter, coach of the high
school basketball team, announc-
ed the opening of the basksoball
.-season. Another announcement
'was made concerning intra-mura!
'basketball practice for girls to be
•held at Glover Cleveland school
'on Monday, December 9 Packard

-•Werner-gare-a pep~ral!r~on~the
•junior football dance and asked
-for everyone's support.

EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor-in-Chief .licit]-1.311 FIH.irhrr
City I2dltor Vlrclnln Mllneit
MnnnKlnft Editor •. Marlon Schncfcr '
Co-ndvluorx

I.croj- Pot<«, Lucille Carhn'ri

Trimmed in Fur

French Christmas _
fanned By Club

By Virginia. Milncs

In accordance with the ancient
XErt3nrin™Provinrial France,- the —
French club planted St. Barbara's
wheat at the meetins Wednesday.
The planting of the wheat is the-

.first step.in.ths club's.celebration
nf fihristm-ii: ng i- i; cp1°hr.itfri

in Provence, Prance: The super-

stition if the
by Christmas

wheat has grown

time, the coming

-Essay-Contest-
Rules Stated

B«

year's crops will be plentiful, but
should tho wheat-net- come -up';
there will be famile in the com-
ing year.

The largo Christmas meeting
will include a chapel service, in a
chapel decorated by the students,
a supper and entertainment. The
committee in charge are lefresh-
msr.ts. Elinor Weaver, chairman.
Ethel Hsnson. Theora Semple,
Dorothy Armstrong, Irene Kilar;'
decorations, Seymour Williams,
chairman. Irving Dembling. Paul
Demblinir,. Harry Laiznye. Frank
Steele. Robert Trembley. Robert
Blaeklock. Theodore Smith: sub-
decoration, Betty Felton. chair-
man. Gienna See, Marie Klasek,
.EJith-Era-y. - Josephine-Roliinson;
menu and invitations. Elizabeth
Hancock, chairman. Virginia Mil-
nes. _Katherine_. McCoy, _.C!ara_
Mershcn. Ruth Tosh, Grace
Kohl: entertainment. Lois von

EDITORIAL
By Betty Lou FleisdTcr

After January 1, 1936, Spencer
H. Men-lam, head, of the -science
department of Hah way high
school, will be with us no more.
He has been a teacher here for
12 ysars and rose to the head of

nso. During his Urn:: as a Bash-
er h; served as president-aT the
Rahway Teachers' associaiteri-tuitf
a.-a as a member'of the, executive

) cacajittos .of 'New Jersey State
Scicncj Teachers' association.

1- am's resignation -bcca'm.5 known.
i there was much comment*, and

c.eryone yearned to regret vary
suchUha't hs was leaving.us..He

consl<,2rsd by some
w orker;" t u t "-what" 5s more impor-
n r "., he is Know

Mr. Merriam's sense of humor
one of the traits which the stu.

c nts -like best. He can laugh at
juttes. make some good cnes ir.
ciass, "cut there is also strict disci-
pline iriTlis class. Another ch.nr-
a-terlstio of this teacher is his
quizzical smile which may be ln-
•"•pulec in three ways: sarcasm,

a-nuiement and disgust. I have
never seen Mr. Merriam give a

Beicei. chairman,
Joseph

eleste Hanlon.
E/ans.Kiss. Christine

Elizabeth Orton, Packard Werner,
Charles Bellamy. The guests at
the meeting-nill lncluda-MrsT O\xs-'
tave Brachausen, Miss Savage.
Miss Helen Mills. Edward Per-
rine, Principal Ralph Kocher. Su-
perintendent Arthur Perry, Mil-
cV.-ec Hubeny, president of the-
Latin and German club; and 10

By Edward Levitsky
; Thesauruscs will be taken from
•their dusty shelves; dictionaries
[will come into demand; reference
•books will be fought over: and
rthere will be a noted increase in ljal

•the activity' of the high school j »A" students of first year French
•history classes in the near future-;_iT.he:. i u b alsb" plans to give a
.for all the high school American Christmas basket'.
•history and' democracy classes will
Jbe striving for the prize of $10 of-
fered by the Veterans of Foreign
•Wars for the best essay on se- r e rSOna lS

. .Jecte* -teotacrtttic-stfbjccts.
• The details of the contest have ._ By Jean Graves
•Been announced to the members
of'- -the'—-Air.crr.-m History and
Problems of American Democracy
glasses, who will all enter in the
competition. The essays, which
^,'ill not exceed 2.500 words, will

—ia-in-Kgard— to -cne of the fol-
lowing topics: "The part played
ib'y the United States in the World

—War,"
defense of American

-"•The—acVrantaires erf
democracy as compared1

-fascism- and communism."
essays are to be signed

_the_
"Reiner.

with
The

with a
fictitious name and handed in no
later than April 15. 1936. Each
essay must have a bibliography at

|pwr
II

oe enc.
The five best essays will be se-

lected by Miss Evelyn Wise. Le-
Roy Potts and Robert A. Coan,

jf_:__ _ .who .wilLsubmit them_to_an im-_.
partial committee to be judged
lor the final award1.

List Of Honor Club
Eligibles Published

By Clara. Mcrshcn
The list of students eligible for

membership in the National
Honor Society was read at the
regular meeting Wednesday. The
list consists of one senior, Henry
Kropaczek and 16 juniors.""©?
'ward Levitskj', Vincent Alexander.
Elinor Weaver, Morton Ancier,
John Wiese. Burton Hasbrouck.
Ac:le Kaliigan, Celeste Hanlon,
Packard Werner. Virginia Stutz-
ien, Ruth Tosh. Charles Leber.
Robert Coyne, Margaret Stewart,

-Marjoris- 'Dunrr~and ^Lois' Tor.
Beidel.

The members cEe:c:fi to co-
operate with the Student Organi-
zation in making a rule that all
Honor society members must be-
long to the Student Organization.
They also decided to decorate the
itase to help give Christmas spirit
to the school.

WHISKERS CLUB PARTY
'„ By Muriel Groom
•• At tire meeting of the Whiskers
Club Wednesday, it was decided to
ha\e a joint Christmas party with
•the Commercial club. The exe-
cut.ve officers of both clubs will
-meet to plan-the party.

The club was to travel to Dick-
inson high school Friday after-
Tioon but the trip was postponed
.until another date.
2 Chief Whisker Raymond Mundy
presided.

, HI-Y PANCAKE SUPPER
• A pancake supper was enjoyed

"by the Hi-Y club of the Rahway
high school on Monday evening.
The pancakes were made by Mr.
Earl A. Laughlin,. aqvisor._of._the

_club. _Aftcr_sonss were sung by
^aD the "cleanup" committee set
•the hall In order. Seymour Will-
iams, president of the club, ad-
• i«urnedi the meeting.

Recently Miss-Ruth Kane en-
tertained. Her guests were Anna
Ladanye. Florence Heisch, Myr-
tle Reiliy, Margery Thompson.
Winifred Outwater, Margery Out-
water, Constance Trone. Emily
Reeslg, E. Blegcker, Jay Kane,
Theodore Schaefer, Albert Man-
son. Robert Godfrey and Ralph

The members who attended the
H. H. S. club at the home of Miss
Marie Kontra included Dorothy
Brunt. Nettie Philipchuck.'Gladys
Egan. Margaret _Ruher. Thelir.a
Lauter. Evelyn Lauter and1 Helen

Over the Thanksgiving holidays
George Ontlerdonk, Robert Black-
lock, Robert Person and Seymour
Williams enjoyed a canoe trip.

Thomas Robinson has returned
from Florida.

Miss Elouise Collier, a sopho-
more at Newark State Teachers'
college, has been elected secre-
tary of the Psychology club.

During the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. John Stcbner visited some
friends in Bayonne, N. J.

During the weekend, Norma Pe-
terson visited friends in Teaneck.

The Misses Dorothy Rose, Ma-
ricn Sehivartz, Betty Nobie, Shir-
ley Workman. Mary Hardenberg,
Violet Avery. Claire Cooper, Ger-

e D r a
ar.ci Anna Mauren giive a surprise
party for Florenpe Aronowitz last
Wednesday night.

Evelyn Silvers attended an il-
lustrated lecture by Admiral
Byrd. Wednesday night at Rut-
gers university.

Miss Glac-ys Rich spent the
weekend in Newark.

Christine Dieckman and Betty
Lou Fleischer saw Shakespeare's
immortal play. "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" which played Jn
Newark.

Miss Alma Crawford from High-
land Park, spent the weekend
with Miss -Florence Onderdonk.

The 2T club held its meeting at
the home of Mis Mabel Piclcens
recently. The members present
were Margaret Terraz^i, Dorothy
Zlrpoio, Ruth Hilton, Virginia
Rerr.er. Helen Head'.ey and Bea-
trice Pepinger.

_...Kith£rine-McCoji- attended a

A versatile scarf of brown caracul
lends norelty and chic to this dress
and jacket ensemble icorn byBettc

~Datist screen actress. The deep gray
preen frock is m tailored lines Kith

~fabriccorcrcd~bntton3 of the noretty~
silk and KOOI material.

b v claims that he has witnessed
tn s spectacle.

•Sper.ce," as he has bean nick-
1 ;a-.;d by tfc; pupils, is ccnsld-
<"-»d one of the best teachers, not
crly in abuiiy to teach his sub-
jects, bt: also because of his per-
sonality.

One girl wanted- to know if a
s.-ned petition would make our
ccmlstry teacher stay. H i s
plans-seem very d-Sniterhawe
and so we wish him all possible
success in his new position. :

Office News

Kinc George of Greece, recently restored to hU throne, let it be known at.
Paris that he hns no intention of remarrying. He plans to elevate his
sister, Princess Hclcne of Rumania, divorced wife of Kinc Carol, to rank

ol Queen.—Theyore shown in-London recently.

Squad-Honored—
At Junior Dance

By Jlcrton Ancier
The members of the football

squat were feted a.t the Junior
Football dance Friday night at
Roosevelt- school. The first team,
those who had fought well and
hard all season, were awarded
chocolate footballs by Dorothy
Wilkes with accompanying cere-
mony. The dance following the
presentation was for the stiuad.

The decoration was appropriate
for the occasion. With scarlet
and black banners and the dance
floor changed to a gridiron, tlje
spectator was transported to
Palmer Stadium. Riverside park,
or" what "have you." All this was
dene, not only to pu; the guests
at their ease but also to produce

By Margaret Stewart
Fifteen stulents.in.theJRahway.

school system are being given the
opportunity by-the National Youth
Administration of assisting their
parents to keep them in school.

Through this plan, the Federal
Government distributes aid to
worthy pupils who are thereby
able to remain in school. Pupil;
may be assigned to any work
about the school which is socially
desirable, and no pupil is asked tot
work more than three hours a
day or 10 hours a week.

The student assistants thus far
are 'assigned to such work as typ-
ing, being, special messengers and.
assisting in the. laboratory and
the domestic art department.

Of the 15 pupils participating
in this project in Railway. 11 are
in the hjgh school, two in Roose-
velt school, and two in Washing-
ton school. Pupils must be 16
years of age to enter the-activity-
and their need must be shown.
Additional pupils will-be added
in-Roose velt-school—as—soon—as-

;thp r-p u-milri

not have been possible.-however,
without the aid and" work of "the
committees. John Shuper, Muriel
Groom. Donald Hoff, Alex Baka,
Gertrude Eurleigh. James Henry
and Dorothy Hops were respon-

!MP tnr Th" ripe vatinn*;; T.-ii': vrin
Beidel. Celeste Hanlon, Kay Jost.
Florence Long. Katherine Wargo
and Charles Hull, in charge of re-
freshments: Dorothy Wilkes.
CKarlot>!e Williams7 Kay~Jost~anB"
D o r o t h y Mclntyre, entertain-
ment: and Margaret Stewart,
Marjorie Dunn. Mildred Morse,
Ruth Miller. Elizabeth Orton and
Virginia Nedham, invitations.

R.H.S.GroupViews
Chemical Wonders

Through the courtesy of the
DuPont company, 10 members of
the Chemistry club attended the
"Chemical Show" at the Grand
Central palace at Lexington ave-
nue, New York. Friday.

The regular meeting of the club
was _held-^3stJ. - Thursday, with
Frank Steele. president, presiding.
to- c.-cujs plans for the trip. A
committee was appointed by the
president to draw up a constitu-
tion for the club. It consists of
Theodore Eecker, chairman. Theo-
dore Smith and Charles Miller.

At the next meeting Clarence
Hill, one of last year's club mem-
bers, who is now attending Rut-
gers university, will give a talk
and demonstration on nitrogen..

Among those who went on the
trip were James Andrews, Boyd
Getty, Robert McFadden, Michael
Dunn, Charles Miller, Harry La-
clanye, Frank 'Steele, Robert
Biacklock. Theodore-Becker, Flor-
ence Holmes, Betty Felton an-d
George Miles, faculty ad'/isor.

ELUE TRIANGLE—HI-Y
PLAN JOINT SUPPER

By Dorothy Hope

The Blue Triangle and Hi-Y

dance 3< Liberty
Saturday" night;

hall. Newark.

clubs are planning a joint suppsr
cf spaghetti and meatballs to be
given at 6:30 o'clock Thursday
evening at the Y. M. C. A.

Kay Jost and1 Tommy-O'Connor
are co-chaiimsn with. Theora
"Semple. Elinor Weaver, Muriel

Elinor Weaver visited friends in Hoodzow. Seymour Williams and
Philadelphia over the-weekend. • Arthur O'Neill as thfir committee.

they are old enough to come un-
der tne regulation."

As it is now planned, this proj-
ect will continue until the end 0!
June.

History Classes Bring
Ancient Scenes To Life

By Edward Levitsky
Original dramatic productions

were-presented by Roj-Pott's.his-
tory classes in connection with
Grecian history last Friday.

The plays presented were as
fall-jTs: "Demosthenes," written
and eirscted by Ruth Campbel!
and Anna Mauren; "Leonidas,"
written by Nancy MacCurdy and
directed by Violet Avery, and
"The Battle of Syracuse." written
by Betty Mcmonigal and directed
by Dorothy Kistner.

Those participating in t h e
prssentaticn of the plays were
Margaret Marlin, Virginia Wilson
G o r d o n Campbell, Katherine
Langmack, • Doris TJibrich', John
Totten, Edward Schaeffer. Wil-
fred MunO;', Eleanor Laisen
James Van Valen, Charles Koenig
Thomas Pawlyck, John Stebner,
Walter Mussachio, Philip Corey,
Robert Brown, William Brown,
Lola Kettyle. Dorothy Kistner.
Betty McMonigal and1 Dorothy
Daly.

TURKEY DINNER BETTER
IF GAS RANGE IS CLEAN

One modern gas range with in-
sulated oven and automatic heat
control, plus one young turkey is
the basis of a good Christmas
dinner. Automatic heat controj
makes it unnecessary to open the
even doors every few minutes to
see how things are ̂ progressing.
"Gis'heat 'is cohstanTand will do
the job efficiently and satisfac-
torily.

But the gas range like any
other appliance does its best 'work
when it \s kept clean, says the
New Jersey Public Utility Infor-
mation Committee. Rust should,
b:^ removed with ksrossns and
rubbed with linseed oil on metal
weol.. Then the spot should be
rubbed dry with a clean cloth.
Burners should be brushed and
bcHcd in a solution of ateaspoon-
ful of .washing soda i n a quart of
water to clean the gas outlets.

j Groomr-J-oEcphine--Rollin=onT-B13!--T-hen-tbey—shottid-be-wiped"" dryr
The whole dinner will be better
if the range is in good condition.

Sister to Be-His Queen Crime Conference
THE RAHWAY REOORlviH THE RAHWAY-RECORD

Continued from Pace One

judje. said that lawlessness was
due to too many foolish laws and
tco few people w-ho are interested
In seeing that laics ore obeyed.
He cited the indifference of per-

Mayor Burger cited the number
of accidents caused by careless
motorists, urged training for po-
sons to motor vehicle, laws as ex-
amples of the growing disregard
-for-taw-Bnd~ertlcl«ed-U»-Ueket-
kffling evlL

CouncUman Markey, chairman
of the police committee, said
members of the governing bod;
were Interested in the crime
problems of the city and suggest-
ed •«- police-control-bottrd-com*-
posed of n~ clergyaan from : a
Protestant, Catholic and Hebrew
church to work with several
Council msmbjrs. He urcsd glv-
if^n«eH»ow«s4^th:ptt

Christmas LigiitiiignContest
SPONSORED BY THE

Rahway 'Junior Chamber of Commerce
I hereby make application to enter the outdoor Christmas Dis-
play Contest. Our Christmas decorations. will b ; lighted for
the Judges' review on December 26. 27 and 28. between the
hours of 8 and 11 P. M. . .

Name: : _ _

Address: .„•

JUDGES' DECISION VTTLL BE CONSIDERED FINAL
Mail this blank to John Stevens, Chairman, Christmaj Lighting
Cant::;: in care of The Kahway Record. Rahway, N. J., not

Jater. than December 21, 1935.

H p
lice commlUce and transfer ot
present power from the mayor.

Rev. Laurie-Heart ^
— The Rev. James W. Laurie, pas-
tor of Second Presbyterian church.

men have dor.? ne
little training and cqilraSjj
have had. Shv sugj{

Ins of costs of court. » B W S

automobile ar.a r.et po
Before cltb;ns cnr'rTe j
they shouM ct'.::ziz

said there we:s t
crime - prevention, - d t
penalty and stopping it a t Itr
source. The latter deserved the
one year is $615.04. he said.
ins the .joint that juvenile delin-

U a problem ol adult de-
lJnqucney The cost cf maintaln-
Ing one inmate at N. J . R. for
one year is $615.40, he said,
painting to the cost of enforcing
penalties after crimes have been
committed.

!:.-e offlctrs and rigid enforcsment
of the tilling of tickets rule. He
urged prcpir re-organkation of
police department and later fur-
nishing equipment for the depart-
ment to work with properly. ,

E—S—MVr"***T**ri *'nx»n*Unr flfjtucheitt i t
recreation for th? county park) "We must pu: j
commiMlcn. spoke on ths value in offlc: ar.c not

Robert Misdorn
Dies In Hospital

street, died last

Newark hospital

ness of several day,.

l d b h i

Girl

Scout

Bulletin

ert CUfton Misdom.
Mr M U d o a , ! ^ ,

,way for 20 years, was a t
the Plrst Baptist
J

r~. :•"'. !h\ SI'

a'Christmas party at the Scout
House. On December 20 the dirt
Scout Council will entertain the
children ot the unemployed at a
Party. There win be a Girl Scout
Party on Monday evening, Decem-
ber 23. The program for the Girl
Scout party will be in charge of
Mrs. Daniel Brawley, local director
and Mrs. Marlon Qulnn Cooke will
•take the theme of Christmas in a
Colonial Inn of long ago. For aU
of these parties there will be re-
freshments, Christmas trees and
gifts.

Ho was emptoyed^thVrn?*
ate:Retain* compani*

Funeral services
the Jr. Order "
at 7:30 and by
at 8 In the_hqmc."
made Thursday afternoon i
Rahway cemetery. Petati
Home Is In charge of-.*
menta. *

2 »
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All the Girl Scouts who attend
.rehearsals each Saturday morn-
Ing from 11 to 12 between now and
Christmas will take part in the
caroling on Christmas eve. Tills

I will. bc_ln charRe of Mrs. Charles
Hubbard and Mrs. Roger Rolph
and the rehearsals will be held at

;the First- Presbyterian church.
, Every Scout who takes part must
j attend at least-one f ulljehearsal^

Red Cross CaH
Raises $2,000

Dr. Moore Thanks Donors
And Workers; Time For

More To Aid

I The Raharay Oirl Scout Council

cqnditlpns_ _ t a b t ttv«i
Men arust be elected to mS
city who arc not "irriniloLl
place on the gravy bsat"il»«

•She drfepdd h '

deprived of a
Uon. the said.

Resarcing education, 4
thi Board of; EiuciCja •
serving to give jois to tie (
dren of local
pleaded for a-.z
Jar activities un the.
for employmtn: of

, j have the honor of presenting-1- ..Members of Troop No. 7 will trim
j, three Rahway Qirl Scouts. Kay j 'he Christmas trea-at :he Scout
indlcy. Anna Klnch and Lillian; H o u s c a n d members of Troop No. 1

•r, the Golden Eaglet badge i ^ t r i f lhP lr«'wl»lch the Scouts
j.Stodoy evening..December 30;hospital each year. Members of
I St. Paul's parish, house. This j Troop 12 will bake cookies for the
ioor is bestowed on Girl Scouts! P a r t y 8 !ven 'or the underprivileged
Unusual and outstanding abili ty! c h i l d r e n °v the Council.

d character by the national Girl \ .
jut ornanbration. An honored j

-jst-anO-speaker-on-thls-occasiorr—M^-MarionJJulnn.Cookeixlass.
p be Mrs. Frederick Edey. who l n A r t s a n d c™ tLs ttl11 m e c l a l U l e

Eui tot October has been the na- S c o u t H o u 5 e o n Saturday morning
•--•U president of tho Girl Scouts oi t h l i '%vecil a l 10:00.-Scouts who

.Jier plans for this ceremony a r c interested in this project which
j be announced later. ^ b e l n B offered to Rahway Girl

i Scouts should resister at head-
• • , ^ouaru-rs. There is a small fee of
I As has beenrthe usual, custom of :25 ccmr for :htsc classtsaoxover

! Rshway Oirl 8coUts In. years oporatlntr expense.-,. The Wcdnes-
t the ChristmftS •yniAn will b* d a^ ' tvenir.K clasi nov» lias seven

1 with, festivities both lor Scouts attending and there is still

Approximately $2,000 has been
raised- in-the-annual-roH-CBlHon~'

i d U C t £ d b r ^hway-Ghapter, Am-

1 e r l c a n R e d C r o s s> T>1- : P r a n k

! M°ore, local chairman, announced
j last nlgh^ A number of gifts are
! y*t to be received. Moore said:
| "-It -Is not-too 'lat-e-for-anji who
have not yet contributed_ta_do_so-
by sending their gift to Mr. Jan
van HerwerdBn, the treasurer, at
the First National Bank, who will
be. glad-to-recelve-it.-The local
chapter appreciates the.-generous
rp?;nonsp nf thp rtt^?y*ng thp far-
tories-and- the- organizatioiLs of
the city and sincerely thanks all
who have _contributed to this

cause whether their con-

"I wish also to thank_the
committees and the many work-
ers who made it possible for Rail-
way to make such a-creditable
showing. Especially does the
chapter desire to thank The (Rah-
way Record for the splendid pub-

for the large space it donated in
publishing the Ions lists of mem-
bership enrollment."

-»Irs- Frank McCormiCK
Funeral "Tomorrow

of recreation as _a crime_prevent-
atlve.

fenpooC. who_ -*Ui. xxt. to ;
his 4>arty." <h»

Jui-zr Ward '?•+- j ;
Mrs. WilUam F. Little, member I court. H c d«:i.-«j

of the stat« board of cducatisn. [ asainst mc:or ^t (SITB
siid "Rahway musL'cast" off 1U i said that chi>t:n?"«s!i eft
mantle of smusniia and iclfrjat^j wpul(j_bc_p"acjii_a_p
iifiction. eiimlnate"partlfan pals-! Justice.

underprivileged dilldren v,ho:

; no: members of the orgamza-

nber-19-the-members-trf-
nle packs 1. 2, and 3' will hold

Ilrs".' 'Walter Charles was re-
elected president- of the Leader's
as-sociaiion al the December meet-

'LACE TO GO !

THIBTEEX Ht'SKY MEN IN j the cost of a dgar, a shine, a pack
EVERY KILOWATT-HOUR j of cigarettes or a ticket to the

r r movies.
The kilowatt and the kilowatt-

hour, those two husky workers of j
"njo'dernTirivehilon and the~authors
of modern standards .of living.
have never been seen by mortaj .„ .„ . . ^ ̂  t l l > , , 1 L . , . 1M1.L

eye. But irTTgenerffiy accep^dTattached to walls uith cement.
-by—engineers-and-ptger experts j
that one kilowatt will do the work
of thirteen husky men—the mus-
cle work, not the hrain work.
Imagine thirteen two-hundred-
paund giants ready to do your
bidding at the turn cf a switch.

znents the New Jersey Public Util-
ity Information Committee, en;
kilcwatt-JTour means that you
have at your j:cmmand the mus-
cle work of those thirteen men for
one hour.

And how they do work—those
thirteen men! They turn cranks,
pull ropes, drill holes, swing
sieiizes ami picts and hammers,
push wheelbarrows and trucks
and carry heds; they pump and
saw and run engines and sewing
machines and washing machines
and fans and blowers; they pro-
vide light and heat and propel
sound;, they carry your voice
around the world and guard your
home. And the cost is less than j

For carrying electric wires about
a room a decorative flexible rubber
molding has bprn invcnti*d that l»

,«« *,*.,%, wu,,ung, tdj:t/ c r
too frequent tainjticn; boduchc,

hudache, diir inni , loiJ cl energy,
leg paint, swellings and pulfinew
undct the eyes? Arc you tired, ncr»-
010—fed - i l l - unstrung *nd don't
know what is wrong?

Then gi»c some thought to your
tidneyi. Be sure they function prcpci-
ly for fundiorul kidney di)o«ici per-
mits excess watte to stay in ti.e blood,
and Io poison and upset the whole
system.

UseOoan't Pilli. DoanV.ic for the
kidneys only. They arc recommended
th« world over. You can get the gen-
uine, time-tested Doia' i at any drug

DOAN SPILLS
Says Dangerous Varicose Veins

Can Be Reduced At Home
Bub Gently Upwrt Tewnd tka Httrl

u Blood in Vein. Flan Tbtl W17

If you or any rclatire or friend is
Worried becaose of varicose veins, or
bunches, the beat advice for home treat-
ment that anyone in this world cqn give.
Is to jfet a prescription Jknpwn_ai
Moone'»vEmerald Oil.

Simply oak your drujclit for an or-
iftnal two-ounce bottle, of Aloonc's Em-

erald Oi} (fuH strength) tnd apply
nicbt opd mprninc to the *vol!en, en*
larced rein*. Soon you should noUcv
that tbry are growing smaller and the
treatment should be continued until the
veins are no longer tmublesome. So
pfnetratinf and powerful fs Emerald
Oil thai old chronic sore* and ulcers
are often entirely healed. - - - -
CUppFor 8*nerous umpl* writ*

IntcrwtilonalLaboratorlesjae.
D t AM2, Rocbestor. N- Y.

GUARD YOUR pHILD DURING THE '"
" DANGEROUS ^INDOOR DAYS"

keeps children cooped
tip indoors.much of the time. What
sunshine they get is weak in rays
that produce vitamin D.tho builder
of bones. Is there any wonder that
BO • many youngsters- have poor
te«th and rickety bones?
- Bridgo-the gap of these sun-shy

months with MCKESSON'S HIGH

POTENCY COD LIVER OIL. It fur-

~ni8hT3~2£j-r.ji}Wf liw usual potency drug stores.

of vitaralris A and D. Vitamin A
guards against infection. Vitamin
D gives "sunshine." values.

Highest grade Norwegian oiL
Extra refinement makes smaller
doses effective. You can also obtain,
McKESsoN'sCoDLlTEBOiL(SUnd-
ardized).-Either p l a i n o r Mint
Flavored. Specify HCKESSON'S
v?hen you buy. Sold a t all good

The Mystery Chef Is Back on the Aid]
Tune in and let him help you uith your

cooking problems.
S T A T I Q N WEAF

Even* Wednesday and Friday at 10:30 A.M. You'll love the air of .
eareireo Informality. :

Always open and you're
arsays welcome for_a late
sucl: . . . » complete din-
ner . . . or a bounteous
breakfast! .

BAR IN CONNECTION

FARBELL PLACE
Open Day and Mfht

inn r.tlu at Hie Scout House on
Monday evening. December 2. Miss
Lillian Edwards was-elected, vice
president and Mrs. HoOTr_Rplp_h.
secretary. Followiiic tlic business
T.'S£.:;n_ih; leaders held a Christ-
mas party and refreshments were
served.

Funeral services for Mrs.-Frank
C. M:Cormick, 67 Inman avenue,

morrov.-. A native of Chester, she
tied Saturday.

She had lived here for 11 years
r.nfi m ; - ° m"mh?r nf SI

Short ly.afler the first of the year
a training course for new leaders
w.U be conducted by .Mrs. D. J.
Brawley. local director.

church.. She is sun-ivca by her
husiand. a son. Frank T. McCor-
mick iit. home and two daughters,

-il:s—Anna-B!eiler. Chester, Pa.,
and XOss Mary McCormick at
home: a sisur, Mrs. Thomas Bray
of Cncster and a brother, James
Mclntyre. Warren, Ohio.

Albert E. Lehrer is in charge
of funeral arransements.

BEAD THE BECORD
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
Come In and Look Around

Sec Our Marvelous Selection of

XMAS GIFTS
THOUSANDS OF APPROPRIATE ITEMS

FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

134 Main Street Open Evenings

ChiffotiyVery Loose

Many tcomen are turning from the
tifltl-fitting formal gotcn to the
footer model luch as Barbara Sum-
u?ck, screen actress, is seen tcearing.
It it snow ichite chiffon set with dia-.
mond cut brilliants sclth both the
bodice and tkirt gathered into a

M d J b J J O l i tMandJiLJbe_e.cMirJront^JOelicat
pink begonias created the graceful

bodice corsage.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keegan

TAUC

himself in the chief's chair Sat-
urday morning until he had thr£e
prisoners in the lock-up on
charges of robbing a local tavern.
Detectives Johnny Kiesecker and
Gene MCMahon turned in a quick
piece of work on .the case.

I t was said at election time by
hisjopponents that Andy Strakele
moved" lnto^-the'^Foxtrth^Ward
solely to run for Common Coun-

- -cirHhere^-The-eleetin-is-forgot-
-te^and-Andy-stlU-Bets-hi^-mail
a t hia Fourth Ward address.
More campaign propaganda dis-
proved, as it usually is. Andy,
incidentally, is one of the most
active Republicans in the Fourth
Ward and has started a ward Re-
publican club there.

Two ardent suitors of a charm-
jng_locaLgirl_met-.each_oth.er_for
the first time the other night
when both arrived at the young
lady's home at the same time. As
a tribute to her charm and her
ability to handle an uncomfort-
able situation, both spent the
evening in the house and left the
best of friends.
we call it.

Real diplomacy.

—Even-though-he-is-chief-^againr
Cliff Dunphy Is still working. He'
has .been supervising the taking
of statements from prisoners and
spent nearly all of Saturday get-
ting the statements into report

Mrs. Elizabeth Keegan, 75. of 3S
New Church street, died Sunday
night about 11:39. having been in
failing health for the past six
months.

She is-survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Stutz, Rahway,
with whom she made her home;
Mrs. Joseph Fisher, Woodside, L.
I., four grandchildren and three
great-granc;hilc!:en.

She was a member 0* St. Mary's
church and had lived in "Rahway
for 10 years. Her home was in
Providence, R. I., where burial will
be made Wednesday in St. •Francis
cemetery.

form. He can certainly massage
that police
writer.

headquarters type-

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce which promises to be one
of our most active and most
worth-while organizations, sub-

London Surprise

London rumors of impending mar-
riage of Mary Brian (above) to
Buddy Rogers has blase Hollywood'

buzzing with excitement

Junior Stamp Club
Names Officers

Phalanx To Sponsor
<Y" Activit' .i .:
Phalanx : r. v '£t at the

*Y" on Sui. • ai.eriiion for a
general discussion of future plans,
and as aresult, severpi new proj-
ects will be started.

Monday evening, December 23,
the members will enjoy a special
dinner and Christmas party,.with
a gift exchange featuring. Also
at this occasion, one new member
wili he inducted. The dinner com-
mittee -in-charge -wiU-be-H&rold-
Heinz, Jack Cornell and Chalmers
Reed.

.Among the new activities plan-
ned is the- Phalanx bowling tour-
nament with Edward Schremp,
Edward Payne and Frank Yarnell
in cjiarge.

Phalanx has also" agreed"- to
sponsor a house basketball lea-
gue for "Y" senior members.and

Continue Crime
Conference Committee

The crime conference committee
will be continued and present a~re-
port on conclusions reached in the
recent conference sponsored by the
organization, it was decided at the
meeting of the Rahway Young Re-
publicans last night. 1 %

H. Russell Mores, Jr., spoke on
county government and courts.
The group accepted an invitation
"STatte'nrr tRe""dpening~bi~the N&t~
McLeod association clubhouse In
Elizabeth December 16. Roberta.
Robeck Is making arrangements.:

Clifford Allen reported on the
Christmas party December 21 and
the executive committee reported
on Sunday's meeting. Edward
Machbn spoke on the turkey share
contest raising funds for CKrlst-
mas charity and announced that

h l dCharles Schults and) Salvatpra a r u m m i g e sale would also.i)e. held.
Cocuzza -were appointed as com-
mittee to draw up plans. This
league will get under wav after
the-holldaysy-and-should be one
of the outstanding promotions at
the "Y" this season. . ,

Another worthwhile service
project is the setting up of the

g
The committee.is composed 'of.

Vernon Owston, Mildred Cheeŝ -
man, Mrs. Charles C. Hull, Roberta
LawrenciTarid Mrs."Allen. '" 'r

The house number is flashed on
Phalanx room as ageneral reading i a n d panels beside-the door are il-

luminated automatically when a
person steps on a new front door
mat. • •--

room for the senior members.
The members will donate periodi-
cals and magazines, will decorate
the room, and will also keep it __
in order. Many attempts havev ence of the Phalanx and muct
been made in the past to provide" credit is due to the members who

are rendering such a valuable
service to the "Y." Primus John
Francisky presided at the meet-

facilities for a quiet room for read-
ing, •writing, but without success.

The meeting was the most
spirited! in the four years' exist- ing, with Jack Cornell, secretary..

Y. M. C. A. met Friday evening and j
elected officers as follows: 1

President, Paul McNally; vice
president, John Barton and secre-
ary^Jphn-Walsh
Meetings • will be held • Friday I

evenings at 7:15. ..Anyone inters j
ested in joining the club may do so j
by seeing Mr. Reed or Mr. Laugh-1
lin. - } •

The following boys attended a t |
the election of officers: Edward;
Carlin, John Barton, John Poland,
Eugene Best, John Brighouse, Wil-1

large "iron ore "deposits; in one
area- of Brazil affect airplane
compasses so seriously that avia-
t'c-rs~ sometimE'3fare""thrown off
their courses.

mits the—following "Do you 1 liam McBride. David Kaiser, Bob
know?" data which should be of Westerlund, Paul McNally and;
Interest; John Walsh.

Besides stamps, the members of
the club are interested in the col-

To encourage printing of posi-
tive motion picture films in Mex-
ico the government has reduced
the tariff on negative films and
blank film.

Radio receiving sets have been
' " h " instated in hnuse

walls, which serve as sounding
I boards said to improve the tone

qualities. •-

THIS CHRISTMAS
give her what will please her most..

m ELECTROLUX IS EVERY

It's the modern gas re-
frigerator friends hove
been telling her about!

Here's a cift that will prob-
ably give her greater happi--...
n e s s . . . more lasting satisfac-
tion than anything else you
could choose! L. - . . : : : .

Every day she'll be crate-
ful for' the way it. l ightem
kitchen work. Thankful, too,"
for the greater protection
Electrolux gives food" . . for
its speed in making delicious
desserts and salads... for the
generous supply of ice cubes
always on band. But that's
not all!

She'll appreciate the many
modern conveniences Elec-
trolux offers. . . trays that re-
lease at the trip of a trigger
. . . split shelves that accom-
modate.tall bottles and roasts
. . . temperature regulator that
speeds freezing and defrosts
without stopping!

And consider this: No other
refrigerator costs as little to
run as Electrolux! It means

FOR Y O O R F R
EVERYWHERE.!

ELEGXKOLUX
THE ^

real
important savings • . . * » •

economy!
. Electrolux is silent, to*

.Permanently silent. For it W
no moving parts to «w»
noise or become noisy, «•_ ̂
moving parts, cither, to w "
tuTd need costly repairs! - _ - j

Today, see the betnW«-
newAiriooledHectrota*..
our showrooms, rrw**,
pleasantly low. Term* *

LIFT THE RECEIVE^
AND TALK RIGHT-jN

Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co.

e. auiHBamiitoi
Rahway

Neighborhood

The neighborhood you live in
today is almost world-wide.
Your Bell telephone service
makes it so.

Time was, not so many years
ago, when yourneighborhood
was restricted largely to your

"scction""oftb~c~natioaLi

In 1915 for the first time
the people of the Pacific and
Atlantic Coasts talked with
each other by telephone.

A fewyears ago transatlantic
I radio-tclcphony made it pos-

sible to talk with friends, in
European countries.

Today almost all the nations
of the world arc within tele-
phone reach.

To you, the most import-
ant factor in this telephone

I progress is that Bell System
development in research, man-
ufacture, and operating meth-
ods has made all your friends
who have telephones, •wher-
ever they live, as near to you
as your next-door neighbor.

Your telephone makes it
easy for you to be neighborly
with friends everywhere.

i> One of our subscribers
y writes:
"I have renewed old friend'
ships that were drooping for
lack of the personal touch.
When one is very busy — as
icho is not—one often thinks
of friends uith longing, but
lacks the time to get ir. touch

8 uilh them- A telephone brulgcs
-thegap instantly.' And what
is so nrecious cs friendship?"

DID YOU KNOW THAT

"The first graduating class.from
the Rahway high school in June
1876 consisted! of only four young
ladies and two young men? -And
do you recognize in the class list
the names of some_our our pres-
ent-day Rahway families? The
class members were: S. B. Morse,
L. B. Mundy and the Misses Clara
E. Mills, Minnie C. Ayers. Emily
Reynolds and Julia Merrick.

"John C. Denman, a resident of
Rahway, was a member of the
Legislature from Essex county in
T857~and successfully~a"dvseated"
the_bill. to make_a_new. coun_ty, to
which he gave the name "Onion"?
It's strangd that a county
throughout which the Republican
party is so strong, should owe its
hirth to the work of a man "prom-
inent in the councils of the Demo-
"crStlc parly." '

"Main street was formerly a
cow path following the river from
what is now the comer of East
Hazelwood avenue and Lawrence
'stfeer "all ~therway"up'~' t
street? '

lecting of air mail covers, ship
postrnarks~and~hlstorical~mark^
ings.

Donald Henry had charge of the
meeting and election - of officers,
and will act as advisor to the club.'

A M E R I C A ' S FINEST A N T H R A C I T E

Distributors of

"KQPPERS COKE
Dealers in AU Kinds

MASONS' MATERIALS

Agency For

MONARCH
OIL BURNER
Guaranteed' 2 years

INSTALLED COMPLETE
WITH 275 GALLON TANK

$225.00
Serviced Free for 2 years

24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meter Delivery

E. HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN
Phone Rahway 7-0309

What's -this story about Jack
Barger being nearly overcome by
coal gas in the cellar of his office
building? Jack, after attending
some of those caucus meetings
of Common Council, shouldn't b3
bothered hy a little coal gas. Per-
haps that fire-was a bit hungry
for sonre more-of those discard-
ed bonds which Barger helped
feed' into it some weeks ago.

THE BONNIE BUKN
CHRISTMAS FUND

B o n n i e Burn Tuberculosis
Sanatorium which is owned and
operated - by Union county, and
which is one of the very best
managed tuberculosis sanatoriums
in the State o( New Jersey, is an
institution which is almost indis-
pensable for .the residents of
Union county. At almost any time
anyone may tie stricken with tu-
berculosis and :be compelled1 to go
to this institution for proper
mecjxal care. Dr. John .E. Run-
ne^3 who is superintendent of this j
institution" is regarded as one of
the very best tuberculosis experts
in the United States. He and his
staff render to the citizens of
Union county the most efficient
service. For the 20th year 1 am
again inviting the people of Kah-
way and vicinity, to contribute to
this most worthy cause—in orckr
to .give the 3C0 or more patients
there a Christmas treat and en-
tertainment, as well as to accu-
mulate a funti with which to pur-
chase needed shoes, clothing, etc..
.'or the 100 children there during
the year 1936. If you really wish
to alcl a worthy cause this is your
opportunity.

Contributions to date are as
follows:
Fred C. Squicr $50.00
-MrsrPped-C.-'flauier.T.-r.-.-^n ;̂ SO.OO
H. M. Searles 25.00

No Bank
gly Refuse!

—to make a good loan.

A MERCHANT wil l not refuse to make a

X 3 L good sale. A bank is just as desirous to

make good loans for to it a loan is the equiva-

lent of a sale. But in addition to the willing-
ness of the merchant the bank has the re-
sponsibility of a trustee.

Its loanable funds consist chiefly of its cus-

tomers' deposits. Under the law and under good

banking practice regardless of law it is obligated

to use all human diligence in lending its funds

- only to reliable persons for constructive busi-

ness'purposes along lines in keeping with the

welfare of the Community.

This bank has ample funds for loans which,

conform to sound hanking principles.

•*'. I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

—FRANK H.

it

it
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THIRD ANNUAL BANQUET OF COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE IS HELD AT RAHWAY Y. M i l
I RAHWAY RECORD
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short sport shots
by woody

A great athletic career is predicted for Arthur
C. Perry, former Rahway high school star, who, al-
though only a.sophomore, showed flashes of brilliance
in his first year with the Rutgers varsity football
team.. Giving promise as the hardest running back
at.theiieginningLof the season,.Perry came along fast
and developed into a triple-threat man, showing to ad-
vantage in the N. Y. U. and Colgate games. The
Scarlet star-is a great^punter, his kicks-having aver-
aged over 40 yards for the season. His speed coupled
witirfiiFaoility to pass and"Tun~havs~markedirim as
outstanding in the varsity backfielcT Perry will
transfer his athletic activities to the basketball squad,

i Last year he tied for high-scoring honors on the f resh-
i— mar^squad^butrhe will face stiffcompetition from the
f; - veteran quintet of Coach Frank Hill, who is begin-
... — n i n g hi s 21st year- as basketball mentor at Rutgers.
•: Only Captain Lou Grower is missing from, last year's
• crack squad which won 13 and lost three games, and
i- Perr-y-with his speed and-fine-floor game which he
\ I demonstrated to advantage last year, will be a valu-
: able addition to the squad.

. TheXity League Peters Out
\ I t appears that our comment of Friday praising

the set-up for the City Basketball league for the com-
:' ing season was a bit out of order. We thought things

-were all set, for inaugiivatingJ±ej^asQnJjdday_nighl

Six Clubs Open
Play In Older
Boy's League

Sophs And Ninth Graders
Show Power In 31

To 21 Contest

TfojahsnAiTd Comets
Start With Victories

as announced but late Thursday night, after our com-
ments were on the press, it became apparent that
plans to open the league had struck a snag. To date

Play in the Older Boys'
JJasketballJeague-got-off-
to a good start on the Y.
M. C. A. court Saturday
with six teams in action. The
Comets won Irom the Dux by 17
to 8. the Trojans took the Eighth
Grade, 31 to 8 and the Sophs out-
scored' the Ninth Grade by 31 to
21.

The best contest was that be-
tween the Sophs and Ninth Grade
teams. The yearlings had a 12
to 8 lead at the half but the sec-
ond year men, paced by Usiak,
Corey and Hasbrouck, came back
to score '23 points in the final half.

Trojans Too Strong
The Trojans had too much

power for the Eighth Grade club
and led from the start. They fin-
ished1 Up •with a 15-point splurge
in the final period. Johnson and
White led a well-balanced scoring
attack for the winners while Tice
ana uia
for the losers.

The Comet and Dux teams were
even in the first half but the

clinch the decision. Salerno and
Godfrey did the best scoring in

I

view of this fact, our suggestion is that membership
in the league be thrown open to all clubs and that at
least six teams be entered. The three-team idea is a
good one, as we opined Friday, but if the boys are
having so much trouble getting things started, it is
fair to assume that they will encounter difficulty
operating the circuit. If games are played Saturday
nights, it will mean that the N. J. R. Jnmates will not
be able to participate because of their regular Sat-

u r d a y afternoon games within the institution walls.
Without the Inmates, the circuit will certainly lose
some of its color and glamor. There is no chance for
Monday night games since, with plans being made
for Saturday night contests, Secretary. Chalmers
Reed and the Phalanx fraternity went ahead with
plans to sponso ra house basketball- league. This
new venture will allow for all senior members to par-
ticipate in organized basketball, a valuable program.
This type of activity will mean more than the City
league because the City circuit meant little to the Y.
M. C. A. and was made up largely of outsiders who

_aije-jnatjnembers-oilhe_asso.ciatioii._Jt_A
that the City league is just about on the rocks.-"Too

15a~d. "' " " ' ~ "

I&/1

Don't Let The Gra-Y League Die!

, The Gra-Y league, that circuit which operated
so successfully Jast season under the leadership ol
Emil Mosier, is also being abandoned this season, we
understand. The teams in this league were made up

[ ^ of youngsters in the gradesLand the majority of them
graduateB to" the Junior or Older Boys' league. ' I t
would seem that it would be possible to get enough

.. new youngsters to keep this league in operation. This
league gives the young kids a chance to get the feel
of a basketball and participate in an actual game:
Moreover, it keeps the boys off the streets and in a
good environment. The Y. M. C. A. has its largest
staff in recent years this season and it seems a pity
that the men in charge can't get to work and organ-
ize this four-team league again. There are surely
enough young boys who will be glad of the opportu-
nity to play. If they aren't-volunteering for the lea-
gue, why not go out and get them? Is our splendid
basketball program going to peter out and become
like out antiquated football and baseball programs?
If it does, Rahway will soon be known as a town where
they turn out weak teams in all sports. At least we
still have a good name in basketball. Let's preserve
it. Even if the boys who would play in this league
can't afford membership, why not make some effort
to sponsor this program for them free of charge? If
the Y. M. C. A. can't donate the facilities to the boys
as a community project, there shouldn't be any trou-
ble getting aid from some of the local clubs that spon-
sor programs for underprivileged kids. Or, the new
Juvenile Recreation Bureau could well afford to
take up such a program. Allowing worth-while pro-
grams such as this one to die is one of the reasons
why Rahway has such a poor juvenile delinquency
record. Let's save the Gra-Y league.

Slip Hauser Gets His Letter

Coach Alvis Rochelle, who turns out good foot-
ball teams at Castle Heights Military academy in
Lebanon, Tenn.; announces that Ken Hauser, former
Rahway high school football star, has .been awarded
his letter for his work on the grid team there this
season. Hauser, who was ranked as the best center
in,this section last year, played guard in the South
and earned a reputation for himself. He is the son

_of Jir^and Mrs. Emil -Hauser, 70 Jaques avenue, and
should be heard from on the college gridirons in a
few short years. • ~

High School Five

this contest.' The summaries:
ToSST"

Smith, f . .
Fltterer, 1
Godfrey, f
Lnrson, c .
Rankin, g
Salerno,; g .

D u x

Masclo, 1
Calais, f
AmorcllJ. f
-House, c
Baka, g
Hllliard, g

Totals
Score by perlods:-

Comets
D

G. .
0
I

1
0

G.
0
Of
'1
1
<r
l

F.
o
0
1
0

F.
0
0
0
0
fl

3 5 ' 5—17
:— s

Trojnni
Fiero. f
White, f . . .
Ennl. c
Stratton, o
Johnson, g ,
"Wilson, 'g ,
Pollack, s •

Totals . . .

G.
1
S
I
1

.4
1

1 5 '

Eighth Grade
Shupper, f .
Baskerrllle,-
Taylor, c . .
Hawk, c . . .
Tice. E
Glagola, g .

Totals
Score by periods:

Trojans
.Eighth Grade

or
0

—o—
0
0
1
1

~T.—T7
0 0

- 1 1-
1 1
0 0
1 3
1 3

Sophs

Corey, f
Kleri. t
Raysor, f
Jenkins, f
Usl'ak. c —.-
Stehner,
Hasbrouc,
Shupper, R
Dinocento,
Schaefer,

Totals .

Ninth Grade

Ohnrniea, t
Rommel, .f -,
Andresky, c
Prtrunkl, g *
Schuer, g

Totals
Score by periods:

Sophs
Nlnt-h Grade

G.
3
1

s
5
1
0
O
o

t 15—31
t 1 — 8

G .

10

F.
0
0
»
<•

—-0
0

o
1

F.
1
»
0
0
0

1 12 l i — J :

lU-ferees—O'Conncll, Payne.

Central Elfcg Win
From Amboyans

The Rahway Elks of the Cen-
tral league got back in the win
column Sunday byt taking three
from the-Perth Amboy club. The
locals presented a well-balanced
attack. Summary:

«X 2T28

New Tiger Chief Takes Command

Walter O. Brigcs, Detroit automobile man and new-owncr-of-ihg-Tigtrs (center), confer* with
his chief aides, Charles Navin, secretary-treasurer (left), and Manager Mickey Cochrane, rtjardlni
plans for next season.

As Opener Nears
Squad Of Nine Men Ap

pears Sure Of Carrying
Of Attark-

•With the opening game with
Cranford scheduled for Franklin
school gymnasiam. a week from
tonight. Coach Earl H. Walte
is putting the final touches to his
new high school basketball ma
chine which will be unveiled for
the first time before the hom
folks against a veteran and
powerful Cranford quintet.

Eager to give his boys tests un
der fire, Walter put the varsit:
squad 'through scrimmages with
N. j . R. "yesterday and Friday.
Pete Koza, John Clos and Andy
Versosko-were dividing- the work
at the forwards; Bill Hoodzow
and Bob Person handled- the cen
ter job and Mike Barnes, Le
Hoagland. Gus Mintel and John
Werbeck were doing the work on
the back court.

Manewall Lost
—TJiese-boys hare-shown-the-best-
form In practice and appear du

squad lost another member dui
to lneligibllity this week when i!
was announced that Jason Mane
wall, a big Junior who had been
used at an positions on the team,
had- flunked his subjects.

•Walter said he would have
been able to use Manewal! on th
first string this season had thi
boy been able to get over the stud-

with passing grades.

Richardson
Nadler
Hinman
Lucas .i
Elnhorn

Totals

m
181
19*
165
187

907 922

197
1U4
179

Parker
Jh

,P*rth Ambor 3435

Johnson
Benish . .
Stmonson
Boole . . .

151
159

m
202

107
130

183
171
152
191
M2

16S
161
169

"I4S
1S2

Totals 870 7E-G 829

Knights^Beaten
By Brunswicks

The Rahway Knights of Co-
lumbus lost valuable ground in
the state league Sunday when
when they were beaten by the
New Brunswick Knights in tw.
games. The locals failed to score
a win until the final game when
they clicked off 928 to 802 for thi
light hitting visitors. Summary

li 230B
1S8 105 16
138. 13G li
179 146 H
17ft

Martin
Runyon
Forte
H
Bre-man . .

Totals .

nah
Murlnjrer .
V. O'Cononr
Karan
O'Donnell .
O'Connor . .
Moseo . . . .

Totals . .

22? 1«5

8971 SOG S02

156
121

i-is
168
ISO

1S2
132>
160
158

771 787 928

' BELLS WIN
The Bell Drugs, of the High

School Bowling league won the
first half schedule Friday when
they finished their matches with
a record of .15 straight victories.
The Milton Tailors finished in
second place followed by the
Tragics in third.

Rahway Doesn't Want Football
That apathetic and smug attitude of Rahway, so

ably described by Mrs. William F. Little at the crime
conference Friday night, extends over into the field
of athletics. At least that's what we are led to be-
lieve. They told us.that the folks about town were
all steamed up over the losing football team in the
high/school. They haven't proven it to us, however,
and to date only fjve persons have given support to
the movement for a more extensive program by send-
ing in their names on the petition forms in The Rec-
ord. Unless the response is better, we are through
with the idea. Send 'em in, you fans, otherwise the
Board of Education, will think you don't give a hoot
for better footb'all.

How They Stand In
City Bo\ylingj^oops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
Not Including last night.

W. L> JPct.
Knlghtu ' 13 It .556
M. M 1 J — r r
Holy Name 15 l •
St. ilary's 9 IS

lllsb Individual Srorr
May*. St. Mary'S

Hick Tram Slnslr,
St Mary's

Hick Tram Serira
St. Mark's . . . : . . :.

RECIIEATION B
W. U

Collins' Bar ZZ IS
Hooph-3 . . . . . . . . . . . . i l 15
Pflle-Srlnos 21 13
PIK.-nio BariiiT* 21 13
Clovi-ni IS IS
Cri'sccntii 1» 1?
Rovers 10 » __
Cartcret P. 0 6 3>

Pet .
.639
.581
.3SJ
.5SS
.S'MI
.5<W
.4)5
.167

Hl«rh Individual ncotr
Herb. Brady. Hoopl«» ISS

H'sh Tram Slnel*
DlRcnlo Barbtrs .-..;-.-.-.-.-... .-.-101-1-

Clovers
Kick Tram Srrlra

.2765

CITV LEAGUR
Not Including last nljrht.

W. L.
^Htron-Tallora 30
Seminary 30
x. s ;<
Phalanx ;i
Mohawks / . . . 1 a

"KlwahTs No. 1 H
B. M. B. C . , !"

Phlla. QuaVYz"~!!!;!!l! Zl
Kllles 5 ; :
Ktwanls No. Z >> - :tl
Odd Fellows 3 2S

. Hick Individual Game
Don Henry. X. s

Illch Tram Slnclr
Milton Tailors

Hick Tram Srrlra
Seminary

Rahway TeamsAre
Beatenzfezfioiinty
Industrial League
Merck And Cue Bees Are

Nosed Out In Hard-
Fought Battles

.I3j jjjg y e r c k and cue-Bee teams.
.. n c Rahway members of the Indus-

trial Basketball league, were both
nosed out in their games in Eliza-
beth last "night.

Merck and General Aniline
staged- a thrilling contest all the
way with the lead changing con-
tinually. Lank Latimer. Aniline
center, won the game in the last
minute of play when he hooked an
over-the-shouldcr shot to give his
team a 21 to 20 victory. It was
the best game of the season.

Jack Cornell and Walter Ben-
nefaunper paccd-tha-local -chem-
ists while Walt Graeme, a Rah-
way boy. was best for the winners.

The Cue-Bees lost by 28 to 22
!o tho Phelps-Dodge outfit. The
bookmakers trailed most of the
way but put up a dogged fight
with He:4> Kinch and Shupper
lp-irling trip srnriny pnr^rlii \«nr.

tin and R. Williams led the win-
ners:—Summary:

Cur-Bre <23>
a. r. T

Shopper 2 * (
Oll fa :< o- ' 4
Kinch ; 3 7
Kay 1 i j
Smith 0 0 0
Williams 1 o •

.230

V A I.F.AGIE
Not InctudlBK last night.

W. U PC
Steel Equipment. . . .26 13- . .66
iterek-&-Co.. Inc 21 IS.._. .61.
Dinenio Barbers . . .23. 16 .SS
Clovers 21 17 .56
Elks 20 19 .51
Milton Tailor* 20 19 .5".
Recreation 17 22 AS
Cartoret « 35 .191

Illlh Slncle- Game
Tony Florlo. DIRenzo Barbers. 27

Hick Tram Mlnilr
Steel Equipment 112

HlKh Tram S«rles
DlRenzo Barbers 3H

ME1JCK i E A C U E -
W. L.

5Shipping Dopt. .
Machine Shop . .
I aekaffinK Uent.
Wart-house
Receiving Dept
Factory
Stoi-k Clerks . .•.
AudltliiK Kept. .

Hick Individual Came
lltaly, M-uchinp Shuji

Ulck Tram Game
Machine Shop

Illsk Tram Serle*
Shipping Dept

. .18

..17

. . : *

. . 1 3

. . 1 3

!! i

9
10
13
14
14
: o
-'3

Pet
.81
.6«
.6*
.51
.48
.4 8

Hebrenr Lracne
\V. It

Social Club ''O" 7
V. M. C 15 12
Trustees .'. 10 17
Y. M. H. A. ".. s 1&

..10J

Pet.
.741
.556
.J
.333

Single Game
D. Needell. Trustees 241

* High Tram Game
Y. M. C.

Hick Tram Srrlr*
Trustees 22S8

Comets Crush
Corsair Club

Opening their season on the
First Presbyterian community
house court Saturday, the Comets
rang up a 62. to 38 victory over
the Corsairs. The winners pre-
sented-a.well-balanced scoring at-
tack with Bartz, Beam and Pat-
terson leading the point making.
Bud Fitterer did the best tor the
losers. Summary:

Comet A. C. (03)
G. F

'atterBon. f 5 1
Bartz, f 10 0
Beam, c s 0-
Brandt, g 4 0
Barrsottl, g j 1

T o t a l s

Coraalra (3M)

'Itterf-r, t 7 '
nderdonk, f 4

Blacklock, c 0
Smith, K 5
lanlclns, g .3

Tota l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9
Ralerce—J3. Brandt.

"F.
a
0
0
0
0

Totals
~Pk«lpa*Doda;r

Wojlck
Martin
Lut* . . . . . ,
Crban
H. Wlllams
Dowll»K
Donahue . .
D B

O.
0
3
1 -
0>

i
I-

F.
0

Totals
Score by quarters:

fue-Bee 4
Hhelps-Oodge "

Mrrck (20)

! !
4—! S

Duitie. I
Cornell, f
Tandy, t
Decker, c
Mauren, K
Bennekjimper, g

Totals . . . . . . .

C.
0
2
Cr

F. T.

8 20
General Anlllar Cl)

a. F.
. . . 1 3

. . . . :. n
. . . o 0

. . . . 5 0
. . . 1 1

W. Cratme. f
Havl.i. f
HiBTfins, £
I*atlmer, c
Clifton, c ,
Kane, g
Kiminjky, g

Totals
Score by periods:

Merck - . . . ,
General AInlllne . . . ,

T.

Great Finish Of Ramblers
Lauded During Anaual Grl|

Dinner In City fcast

Business Service Offered

tell others, ir not. tell us. w
consider n satisfied customer
our t;£; afr«rtls:m-:nt. Wh«n

Former Mayor Of Elizabeth, Head Of State u
And Recreation Directors Are Speaker."

• During Big Affair

, Rahway Record

Classified
[Advertising

ADVERTISING
"INFORMATION
Rahway Rccortt reserves

»ht to edit or reject any
advertising. All ads

conform to The "Reord
I'and classification standards.
'rt must be reported after

• insertion as the publisher .

I one '•"l:01TCCt Insertion. - T ?: 3 U :> i t c?.- . A"'
numbers will -be assigned

istrs not wishing to make
' their identity.' For thli

there Is no extra chargi.
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or hat cleanln!; and reblocklng
v.;: H serve you In the best pos-'
sib^e m inner. -Ratraaj- Hat
R-:novatlns and Sho; Rebuild-
toS ahop, 34 Chcr.T street.

BATTERY
troubk. It takes only a mo-

And that ssrvics
sack's Service sta-
and Pcplar.

in attendance, the third annual banquet of the n ^
County Football league was held at the - ^ ^ n ! a

last n ight The affair was held "in the cit „
nition of the Rahway Ramblers who proved In h?
sensation of the league wi th a great last ha
which carried them from the cellar to third
the circuit and saw them trounce every team
loop.

Although Hugh Devore, former Notre Dam.1
celebrity,.followed the prerogative of every
guest and failed, to appear, l i is presence wa

lAuiiouncenienls_
Contractin"!

IMPlffiv
out-.

ir hsir.c inrlfe and
Pay moiilnly. Ali br."\nr*h°<:

. H c a d i u a r t e S . 7-0038 |
Offices -Jl. 7-1150

Keeord. E.,7-0000
M

Du.iQ.r.'̂  woik. Ha'.
tafs for winter. R. Montgom-
ery. R?.h'jay 7-2250-W. dilO-3t

HOUSING GOVERN-
MENT

20-year. 5% mortgages arrang-
ed for home owners regardless of
existing mortgages; no charge
unless successful. MORTGAGE
SERVJOS BUREAU. 24 COM-

.
MERCE ST., Newark, de3-6t

Help "Wanted Female

GIRL or womau for gsnera! house-
work. Sleep in. 164 Maple
avenue.

Male Help Wanted

WANTED for Rahway district, a
mnn to fill sales position wh2K
earnings are above average^

440.

/B."fi5-rfjgj _I^inli"S- Decorating
"Situations Wanted

Female

Personals
-; ROOMS 12x12 pap:red complete i YOUNG girl, •srtiite.preliable, light

| -Ss and up. F. R. Rcvolr. paint-J housekeeping and care o'f chil-

Charity Grid
Game Booked

Here Sunday
Pellegrino Club To Meet

Belmonts In Benefit
Contest

The Belmonts, champions bT the
Elizabeth City league and un-
beaten this ttajon. -will clash wtth
the PeQegrino association team in

way River park Sunday at 2:30.
Proceeds from the game wUl be
given to some local Christmas

number of s p « h n « 4
to address the boT«.
] KwaUck P n ,

Jtlllus Beallck. Supra* A - 1
commissioner, w a s t
-and In addition

trsci

too i
the speakers, stated a
tertalnment *ith hlj ii>f .1
UUons. Among taw »to'wl
heart In talks mt l
(Blag) Oaynor. prwMct c
New Jersey Association o! fa
proved Officials: Hub Stia, R 2

~" ~ftf»Sgh coa^AtJ

•h officers of St. John's ;
Orthodox church will ;
•:3nsib!e" for any money •
for the -church mort-

or ;.:: any other church tx-
. y::;ioui~pcrmlsston""ot"tht-

ROSCHAK.
President.

delO-3t

dicn.
street.

References. 86 Main
de3-3t

(r ani ;:.iperhan?:tr. 94 Fulton
street. Phone 7-0558-J.

n j WHITE American woman wishes
to care for children day or eve^
nlng. Phone* Rahway 7-0484-M.Money To Loan

J__ 24
Mir.'-'y'lb'Toaii

O:i Bar.ci ar.d Mortgage
Hy;r t

(c Ar.iutront;
R-ih-.v.iy Niliona! Bank

Biding. Rahway. x . j .

Situations Wanted
Male

WITH

L I G H T N I N G

S W I F T N E S S
YOUR MESSAGE IS DELIVERED TO ALMOST

WHEN YOU

ADVERTISE—^,

Lost
3

n bull terrier Srlnd>,
bat CITS and.srrow

f TOUN'G man, 19, wishes work in
industrial plant or store: have

license. Rah. 7-02S6-J.

Articles For Sale

ren.—director-of ~rtetiiica~s
Elizabeth: Thomas WiEU-j, h.J
mer mayor of EUt»b«h;,F. i l
Mathewson. coun-.r part t e a l

S T - Identification^ bracelet.
iaU H. D. K. Kindly return

Vvn str.-ot.

XO EN"DO?ISESS REQUTRED
ON S50 to S300 Loans
- P:ox?: Service

Why pcitcr friends cr :;la".;ves.
'O.T._ 'o '.his :r:»ndiy im:::u::3n,

Telephone f-^t-ri^iud masij—yta.-^ fj . HIT
parpcr;-cf-hr:p:n7 thc-e -nrho \—yOr' SaltTacI wiH-brins resultsv
r.rtd a urr.p;rary '.oar.. Monthly : Two free admissions to the

ARE. you goins to have Christ-
—mi'i trccTTsnsft:—A R::ortf-

cn.y.
.;!...1._on_unpaid-ha

Yen" wiy payrr.enis.

Linden, presldsc: of
Joe Mobile o!

accorfion sa'os xni tizt <3|
Jimmy LaBar o[ Rihrij .

s F o r Sale C J J .

;
ianci-I—3ahway- theatre-are wi i t ing-at

; T a e -Rtcord .office for Theresa
~—Janssn.—100—Wcsi-Grar.d—ave--

nu;or.:ob:'.c-s. i nuj. Void after December 13.
^-r::o or phone E ~ 2-9H9. | ^35.

LOAN SERVICE WHEN YOU FIGURE IT DOWN

Manager Al Arrar o(< the Pe3- j accompanist and sonu PONTIAX?

The Rahway Record
WANT ADS

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
Minimum charge 30c for any one ad. (15 words or less).

Two cents additional for each word over fifteen. Discount on
jthrcc tfrnes or

THRIBTY COAL, $8.75 PER TON.
A sized, soft coal for thrifty people.
NADEL COAL & SUPPLY CO., Inc.

Telepnone Rahway "7-2050.
nol9-10t

VOOEHEES delivers quality eggs,
priced right. 36 Vi South Mont-
gomery St. Rahway 7-1736-J.

FEESH kiHed roasting chiefcens
. and_.capons.._.P._C. Bauer, tele-

phone Rahvcay 7-2472. Madlscn
Hill Tn^ de3-tf

ltgrlnos announced' the game yes-
terday. He sal* his players
perform gratis in an effort to
raise a fond which can be used
to help some local Christmas
charity in the provision of food
for needy persons.

The PeUejTinos will employ the
same strong team that played
such good ball in the county light
senior league.

Rahway Football
HIGH SCHOOL -

Hillside 30. Rahway 0.
Linden 25, Rahway 0.
Cranford 32. Rahway 2.
Roselle Park 7. Rahway 0.
Roselle 13, Rahway 6.
Union 13. Rahway 0.
Summit 14, Rahway 6.

—Jeflerscn-SOrRahwajrO.

PELLEGBINO ASSOCIATION
PeHegrino 15. SuElvans 0.
Pellegrinos 6. Twin Boro 0.
Pellegrlnos 13. Springfield 0.
Pellegrino 0. Scotch Plains 12.
Pellegrino 0. PUUnfleld 0.
Pellegrinos 41, Sulllvans 0.
Pellegrlnos 0. Scotch Plains 13.
PeSegrinos 20. Springfield 0.

RAHWAY aUMBXEHS
•• Ramblers-fr, Newark Kams 0.

Ramblers o. Union 6.
Ramblers 0. linden 14.
Ramblers 0. Roselle Park 6.
Ramblers 2. Kealans 12. .
Ramblers 19. Belmonts 0.
Ramblers 6, Union 0.
Ramblers 8, Llndezr 0.
Ramblers 6. Keelans 2.
Ramblers 11. Behnonts 6.
Ramblers 6. Roselle Park 20.

MORE SPORTS TODAY
Additional local sporta news

win be found on page seres of
The Record today.

2 9
6 3 5—J:

MENTION LOCAL GRD5DERS
Bill Hoodzow, fullback for the

high school football team this
season, is' being mentioned1 by the
all-state selectors as one of the
leading fullbacks of the state, de-
spite the -weak record of the Rah.
way team. Sert Aszman, who
graduated from the local school In
June after an outstanding foot-
ball career, is prominently men-
tioned as fullback on the prep
school .all-star squad. Aszman
performed at fullback for the
strong Pennington team this sea-
son.

$50 FOB CASSIO
Marty. Cassio won $35 first

place money in the Elizabeth
Junior Order sweepstafces with
scores of 235. 234 and 216 for a
685 total and took second place
money of $15 in Newark the same-
day with games of 209, 277, 158
!ora 644...total,... _...

ELKS VS. BAYONNE
The Rahway Elks' bowlers of

;he state league will meet the
Bayonne team on the local alleys
Thursday night.

Y. M. C. A. To Have
Harmonica Club

A harmonica club will be organ-
ized In the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
night at 7 under the leadershlpjf
Boys' Secretary Earl Laughlln.
Twenty boys have signed for the
new organization.

Jack Massena. New York pro-
fessional who was a member of
the club started by Laughlln In
New York, will be present to offer
instructions.

heard from Leo Bliaer tsd J
ssph Keelan. Mcxbtrj 0) 3t|
Blue Triangle ac'.cd l

::•:.- r.;w. Rocd tires, good R;;r.! CCT S.xth floor. | is th
••- -hroujhcu'.. Rahxay E::ib:-'.h. N. J. ; kno^

broi- "s.Tvlte. 57 Main itrest. !-=• Xo. 661.
dc-3-9: '•

biggest coil value we
about. It's "America's

Fineit Anthracite." Geo. M.
JFrisrc. Rahway 7-03C9.

Fisher Scores
Twice As Local]

Griddersfi

i——~~~̂ .—• : :

CSassifi
Takes Passes From Ai
ToPace^Pellegrinosl

Springfield. 20 To 0

The Pellegrino assoditai t
ball team dsscd '.'J let
tan In a blare o! stor
w»y Rlvtr park Suniij i

OIL HEAT 8AVES FIRING
work. There-are no ashes, dirt,

' no fumes.- The Fluid Heat Oil
•Rnrpf-'g jnh ig In k°?p VOnr

Wanted To Buy

TO BUY—A desk for
boy 10 years old. Call Rahway
7-0083. de3-3t

OLD DIME novels published be-
fore 1915. Beadles, -Tip Tops,

—Nicfc—Carter;—-etc: Adtirtsr
—Dahlstedt;—general- delivery,

Rahway.

-Rooms-W-itliout-Board—

home at an ev-sn temperature.
I: dejs the job p:rfectly. Cho-
cosh Bros. & Wexler, Rahway
7-0328.

I ' Ali'eady

Automobile Drags Printing

SECOND hand park bike or walk-
cycle for 10-year-old girl. Call
Rahway 7-C633-R.

WE HAVE JUST TWO REMAfN-
ing copies of thi History of
New Jersey. These are regular
S3.50 volumes at a special price

• of 98c. First come first served.
The Rahway Record, 1 Parrel

-place.

CtEAN, .desirable room. Central
location. Protestant American
"fBimly-of-three-adults:—Refer-- -rirt*
ences exchanged. 42 New
Church street. Rah. 7-0029-J.

BEAUTIFUL furnished room fo:
rent. Breakfast i* desired. Near
Merck's. 145 East Grand ave-
nue.

Notice

38TATE OF S.VMUISL I. HUNT,
•DECEAHKW

Pursuant to the.order of CHAttL.ES
i. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of the Coun-
y of Union, inudc- on the I'HH U:iy
it November A. D., '.SC5, upon the
i,jil)licatlon of the- underfiiyni'd, as
Vdmlniwtctttor of the estate of B.-\ld
IccaHed. notice Is' hereby plven to
.he creditors of snitl dcc«iised to
xhlblt to the subscriber under oath
r affirmation their cliilms unil dt--

d.H ngainst the cat.".to of s.iid
-niifd . wHhin six monthc front

•he date of s:dd order, or they will
)e forever barred from prosecuting
ir rtfovcrinR the same agains t the
ubscrjbor.

E I>\V AK D - -Rr-M rO L Y K N. ~
AdmlniBirator.

11 Academy Street, Newark. N. J.
oID-oaw-Dw Fees $T.SO

.VOTtCIS OF SETTl.ICMENT
XOTICE IS HERBBV GIVBX. That

lie : account of the Hiibscribc-r, ml-
nlr.!»tratr!i:"i>f the rst.-itf or Phlll])
jlrfridn. dtci-:usrd. will bf auJlt-.-d
xml pt:itt!l by t!n- Kurrnj,'.-a<-. and

-ported for s-.'ttl'.-m'.-nt to th*- Or-
jians' CourT ot I lie Co"ul-rry uT

Union, on Krld.'iy. tho twentieth day
t_ I>j-£'i':nliiT_!ii'x_l_ at _O:Z1 A. jr.

CI lKlSTiXA'ALfcK'oi .VFRinA.

League Bowling Scores
m:cni:A'rio>

L:iat

Pt-mbc-rton .
Jl. ';-\lv.-ini-k
H. Gofer
.HC1....-M
M. L-ir.-!on

CATHOLIC LEAGUE

L~iHt Nlfc-ht
Nt. ilurU'a 3400

'.".'. 16S
133
169

. . . . . . . 101
17-1

1C3 188
183 129
113 150
157 1G5

"

KAS3. I 'rnctor,
:tn Blfi^r.. l'»-r;h Amboy. N. J.

!••• M s :

L'MOX COL'XTV OKI'HAVS COL'KT
In the :.Iatt'-r of l?li: ICstatc of

JOSEi'H DUNN. I)<T,:a.v,d.
^ l i A

NOTICE TO <-KK!>IT0HS OF IN-
SOLVENT ESTATE OF JOSEPH
DUXX. TO J'RESEXT CU,\I.MS TO
ADMIN1STRA.TKIX.
Pursuant to an Order^ f the Union

County' Orph-ins' Court, datod the
First- day of November Nim-U-en
Hundred and Thirty-five, based
upon the- Peti t ion of Helen Dunn,
administratrix of iht* Estate nf Jn-

Uunn. (iecuabcd. NOTICE Is
hnreby Jllven to tho creditors of tlu-
Kltnte of Jnselih nunn, dece:!se'l. to
.-Yhihit TQ Ilr-lt-ii Dunn._a.*i_ildltlin.!?^
tratrix. under o.-itli or affirmation
their..claims and demands against
the Es ta te of Jorei>h Dunn, d- .-.'as-
.̂ '1, within six ni'-'nthri from the d;ur-
5f Ihc Order, or they will be for-
owr barred from proaecullns or re-
?ovcrlntr the same.
Dated. Rahway, New Jersey,
November Ifit. 1S3">.

HELEN V. DUNN.
' Administratr ix.

U-fLY & MOSEP.. rr.u-'.ors.
I'..".—32nd St.. Union City._N. J.

Totals '

H.rbert
Sulter

224 ISO
2i'Jl 217

1029 Dili 93 1

179
191

-.77 113
1S2 130

i; i! 0 *J07

Sccun 2t«)7
P.. I lm
Van <:;
BisL-ko 173

244
233

2.10

213

. . . . 1010 901 3S7

Mlllon T.-illo
Caasio

ESTATtr a— - IAHY KLIZAIIETII
HCItHICK. DECEASED

X. OTTO. JR.. Surrogate of th
County r.f "Union, mad,- on the 21th
day of N.)V<-:nber A. I>.. ".'jr..">, unon
the al>i>lieat:on of the undersigned.
Mi Exe- utors of the '-state of said
J'-eeasnl. n"::<-e is h-r.-by uiv.-n to
'.lit.' creditors of said deceased to ex-
hll.l' I,, Th,- »iil>s-.-r:li l h

Miwu
Cahlll

17G
1 6 1
211)

Last -Nii.-ht
rli i i lnnx. ^TDI

Visit Doctor Often.
If You AreOver 4Q.:
Man Who Has Regular Exam- •

inations Need Not Worry •••

8
if

or affirmation th--ir claims and de-
mands against the estate of said
deceased within six months from
the dale cf sa'.rt order, or t t i -y 'wi l l
bo forever b.irred from iiroseeutine

cuverinir the. s:uue against the

CHARLOTTE LEECH.
E K N E i T It. L E E C H r -

Exeeutors.
QUIXn.V & WEXTWORTH,

Proctors,
CO Park PL, Ni-wark. X. J.

no^6-oaw-jw Fees S7.S0

Apartments Unfurnished

THHEE-PIECE parlor suite: nine-

(na. Tin l3ai|

iMANBROS.
. Grand Are. & EooU 2J

scored In the l u : t&rte i
to completely OUIP'JT «h< l
dab.

After » ecorc-ws fini peJttl
Steve Array fadsd back oa* bbl
lin» bock and paiMd to E 0 |
Fisher lor a touchdoTn tas »*|
16-yard stripe. Friik fcidri fi»|
extra point. In the third p e a ]
the play was rtpeited wtih I
er going acro&> &;ai&.
"" TChe final "score ciae la Ufl
l a d quarter when Array «s!S«|
yards for a touchdo-arn t t e Ml
plunging of Sneedse »^^ f f ; j
rectlve pnr«<"y had mW » |
ball Into scorins position.
entire local toe pliyed oa«i»|
Ins ban and- Arvir. PetitJ«|
Sneedse turned in rome food wxj
in the bacfcfleld. RahuW UM-*|

Le. Rsher, It. Hanilul:
Panko; c, Safar: rg.
rt, J. Billy: re. P. B i r t i ; ' v l
Sanwne; lh. Array, rh.rw»».»j
Sneedse. ,

eubsUtutlons, snetdst. OA
Kennedy. Ennls. Gla.oli, Cr»|
p^in> joe Bucclinte, W. r
besky.'

Pop Pemberton Sets
New Pin Mark

I Auto EcpalHrtf—BebnOdlnj
I Ignition ParU for Any Car

JCTJCS FCI.OP
t Anto Acdflent Eepalrinc
rrr.Jer. Radiator. Ornersl

t>V.\T.z. Kipcrlmfntsl M e t n !
fork, Ch.\3fl» t n t Fronif

ri.ta:ci.:r.£.

! W. Scolt Are. Rah. 7-1011

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

I The notne of Honest and
Accurate Brake Work

JlIalnSL Bah. 7-1511

FRESCBIPTIONS
Drug Jicrvlce With A Smile

MBDTCINES

—RiTstciirVP4iarinaey-
•The Rerall Stored -

II Cherry Street

XMAS CARDS
_Wilb._namcs_93c_doi._op__

ABT PRINT SHOP
MAHHEW R. DALY

110-112 Main St. at Monroe St.

Fuel Oil

Coal and Coke
I The Oliver Coal Co.
1 ITRS. FRANCIS V. DOBBDT3

Prt«ld«nt
45 ELIZABETH AYENTJB

Rahiray 7-0120
ilth Valley KOPPEKS"
th COKE

(Pop)
eran member of the
a new all-time mate:

too, who has been
youngster. U 62 yearsofj*.

Rahway High School Football Ballot
I, the undersigned citizen of Rahway (If alumnus tf «*

dent specify class), believing that a plan'of pre-varslty tootttf
training similar to that advocated by The Rahway R"01'1^
Superintendent Perry. wUl be of advantage to the high «ow
footbaU program, hereby petition the Board of E d u c a U o L J

adopt such a program to be inaugurated for next season. W»
program, I believe, will be of great advantage to the atite
program of the school and will adequately protect out W
school players against Injury.

(Signed) v-

Name .; ; __ -"—'""

Address ~—^:

City , class...-

(Bring or mall to The Record Office)

• . _ - - - .—• <• JLJO\J

PHILCO. RADIO
Will Give You Re-
ception From All
Over the World.

SEE THEM AT

. W I L L I A M S
ELECTRIC CO.

I 9 CHERRY STREET

Rah. 7-0917

Fuel & Furnace Oil
RAH. 7-1263—M-noar Service

All Drill r r l r . Tbroi'Sb Meter
Premier Oil & Gasoline

C
Vl.tU .notld«r»

Radio

QUALITY FUEL OILS

uoin SERVICE
ALDENFUELOILCO.

RAH. 7-2591

Moving
MOVE TOE A BLOCK OH A

BQL^-ALWATS A SJDLK
Insured

Applegate The Mover
106 E. Grand Avc. Rah. 7-0923

THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
S Cherry St.' - Rah. 7-0917

piece dining-room suite: variety-
ol ether furniture. 67 East
Grand avenue.-aiter a.p..Jn..

USED bngaleUe tables lor home
us?_ S5J13- and up.. 475 East
Grand avenue. • _delO-3t

LARGE reed doll carriage, like
new $5.00. Also pair shoe ice

—sfca-tesr-size—4-52.00,—Call-eve--
nings. 9 Onion street.

WILL rent to reliable party, flve-
iroom apartment, .Third' Ward,
rent $35,00. Call RahTKayt 7-,
0846. ' deS-tf

THEEE-room
floor, first class, all improve-
ments, $20.00. Pour beautiful
rooms on second floor, two bed-
rooms, living room, bathroom
and kitchen, ail-to fine-order,
all improvements. Rent $20.00.
Come and' see for yourself.
TTninps irt Ijeesvllle avenue,.

FOUR-PIECE used maple bed-
room suite $35.00; . four-piece
used- walnut- bedroom suite
$35.00. Koos Bros. Furniture
Store, St. George avenue. Rah-
ivay, N. J.

Sporting Goods

A l l

(^oni)tlrtr l l n r .Sporting <;
Kxprrt llnialrlntf «n Hie
Lurk". Vnouura C l r n n r n .
•KtndK *if Kc5 H -Miiilc.

ANTHONY'S SPORT
& KEY SHOP "

101 Irvine St. . Itah. 7-110'

ELECTRIC T R A I N S , Lionel
standard euage. Tsl. Rah. 7-
0323 berween .6 ant! 7 p. m.,
Thursday-ami Friday.•— -•--

GAS RANGE, excellent condition.
233 St. Gsorge avenue. Tel.
Rahway 7-1746-J.

Rahway.

Hotu»«s To Let

flPAKTM

HHf..
8SWMIL

o. 2Z.>Z
STATE OF M n v JE11SEY

UEPAHT>IE\T OF ALCOHOLIC
HEVER.IC E CONTROL

TO WHOM IT MAY OONOKP.N:
TAKE NOTIC"!-;. lliiil lrjrsu.uu to

the s>ruvisions of nn Aet entitled,
t Act Concerning AlcohulU- l'ev-
Ke^." pasi-ed December sixth, one

thousand Jl ine hundred ami tliirty-
ee and the Act« Amendatory

thereof and S;ipi)R-me»tnl thereto, a
hearing will CH- held by the Com-
tnlsstoner of Alcohoiie HeVeraKe
Control nn Tuesday. December 17.
1335, at 11 o'clock in tho forenwm.

•ripe

Se-hutt
Schults

Luki
Wilso

I'VlIon'
Uudily

M:irkulin

T<.'.:I1B

1'JT
'S7
133

1^1

14S

i s :

"ss;

1J3

:os

! 7't

133
337

l i i i i

1G3

Pliiln. (lu.iriz «*N

IS-!
H'S
IOC

liis
17S
li ' )

ir.7
IT. 4

Mrrrk 2-IUO
Fi:Bchti.-r . .
Jo,- (.'.insio
V.m -fell . .

Contr . rrr 744 Broad Street. ; Lufherry . .
:, New Jersey, to determine j

whether the following described Totals . .
nrnrerty seized on N.iv.inl.er 13.

found In the possession of
Stephen MncKmcy, seized on Uie
public Sit-lnviiy known and .KslK- I J im <.a.
n.itfd as -Main Street in the City of ' ^ - ' " i 1

Hahway. County of fiilon-ajiil State
of N.-u- Jersey. O'jni t i tutes unlawful
property thereunder : —

cht-vroU t CoiU-h.

N. J. :
S7

ne No

John Oassi
H. Wooste

Ii5

7S1-

Kriday .Nirflt
Scmlnnr>- ::.KM>

r 1S3

•V" ','.'.'.'.'.'.'. I S i

:'.'.'. :sii

S34

Ey Dr. John L. Rico
Commissioner of Health

New York City

No matter how busy you arc you
usually find time to see to it that!'
your automobile is kept in repair.
You would never think of starting

out if your auto-
m o b i l e brakes,' [
motor or Bears: i
were n o t func--- -
tionins propeTty
And7if you~are"a*'r^
p r u d e n t man'"
every r.ow and .
then, usually at :

stated periods;..'._
you h a v e your .

J,,JrT l o h n J -. JtOCC . • * * '•

' a service special-
ist. This you do for safety to life":

But, how about your body? Has';
it ever occurred to you that you

I should have it checked up at least"
iiis I once every year? How do you,,

-r-! know whether or not your vital
' j organs are functioning properly?'I

j The periodic health examination at.,
;'!;ithc hands of .your family doctor...
;*9 Uvill-give you a complete inventory^
• • ; io f your bodily machinery; it will,
asi itell you if any "caution or stop''-

' signals are to be heeded and what,
S1S ' other "repairs" arc needed.

! The nian who submits himself W
• :»? his family doctor for resular cx-_,
"!,;*̂  lamination will rarely need to
_i«ii-ivj!rjy_about his health. His phy-'!.

: : : s sician will advise the (nroper"U:ct.,

~i

1

rollTi;

exercise, recreation, etc.^ If liis ad-
vice is followed much trouble rr.r.y^
be averted; mary serious condi-.

213 tions can be halted in th"ir parly^;
Jiiij j stages. Preventive nu'dicinc is th j ,
i l l best of all'medicines. H^olvc to- •
•"- | day to try it. Telephone y-.ur lV.n-"

I^IT+HI y-tloe to r-fo r-e. a-cjcajuir..'ii ion. „

pla t . s K :
*—iiffuK-5 alcoholic hovera-^'cs
TAKE FVI'.THKll XOTJi'K. that

If. after sui-h hi-irlrK. th- (.•i-mmls-
slon.r determines that the ::t-;z,d (
propertv -ons::tul--s such unlawful )
property, and declare* said prop- ;
cr;y forfeited, he will d:M,ot,- of |
baine in iu-i-ord ir.-'c with tile pru- •
vis;o::s of the ill''Ve eli!;t!,-il Aet. •

D FiUiOliKl'-'K lirilXMTT. •
CUmm is, .»n..r . |

d
,::ipson

153
171

ISG j The Italian government has es-
11 s tablished safety regulations gov-!
ln:' ernlng the importation, processing,
sci trade and storage of mineral oils.

Poultry
3 S

SHERMAN
MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
71 Cherry St. Bah. 7-2488-J

Oil Burners
A COJIPI-ETKI-Y AUTOMATIC

OIL BURNER $249.50
Gunmnlrcil & Scrvlrcd 1 tr.Vl'C

Premier Oil & Gasoline
~ Supply Co.
New Brunuwlrk ATC. A

Clnrt»on SI.

W E ARE

AUTO DOCTORS
When a Sick Auto Is
Bronfht To, Us, We
Di&rnosc Its Case as a
Doctor Would Diagnose
the Case of One of
His Patients.

IGNITION PARTS
FOB ANY CAR

TITMAN BROS.
E. Grand Ave. & Route 25

Rahway 7-0762

PO«LTBr~to sell? A-want ad
,. will find the buyer for you.

Two free admissions tD the
Rahway theatre are -waiting at
The .Record office for J. Rowe,
£7 New BrunsTrick avenue.
Void-after December 13. 1935.

17 RUTHERFORD STREET—
Five-room 'bung-alow, -- sieam
heat, tile bath, shower, garage,
$35.00. Win. Roesch, 35 Ruth-
erford stre«t. d«3-3t

Ads In This Directory Cosf Only 45c Each

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
FOR THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

FIVE rooms and bath, improve-
ments. Six rooms and bath,
improvements $18.00. H. L.
Lamphear, 171 Main street.
Telephone Rahway 7-0141-W.

no8-tf

ESTATE OF li.VKUJKT il. KDU.MI. ;
DKCE.VSKI1 • !

Pu r tuan t to the ..nlt-r "t CHAl'.I.KS \
A.OTTO. jn ; .Sur rc i?n t r nf the t.Viun—•
ty of Union. iniuU- on the six!;i ii;iy j
i.f Ui-MiilhT A. 1>.. 193'-. ul""> tl:- :

lil.llcatljti of theund.i-siL-iie,l, :is |
Xeeutors of the estate of said de- |
eased nutL-e is here-by triv. n to I

the cr.-ditors of s.ii'l d.-c.-ase,! tL ex-
hibit to the rulisiTllii-r under i.:ith nr !

'imnati.'n . their ciamis and de- :

•'ias..i'l""w'iihi:i .-ix months from
the date of «:ilil order, or taev will i

Not Just Greased: But Lubricated
Bring Your Car To Us For Satisfaction

HERE'S

If Yon Find Your Name to the
Want Ads ellp oat the ad nnd
present to the office of

THE

Rahway Record
rickots Not Redeemable For
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"TOP HAT"
—Also—

"THUNDER IN
THE NIGHT"

NOW SHOWING

'I FOUND
STELLA PARISH'

—Also—

"3 KIDS AND
: A QUEEN"

HERE'S a bsauty, 263 Brĵ ant.
Six r o o m s , garage. $50.00.
Happy Horn" Pinck, 218 Broad
street, Elizabeth. de3-3t

SIX ROOM house, all improve-
ments, $30.00; five room bunga-

low, all ..improvements, $30.00;
six room house, all improvements,
$35.00. Phone Rahway 7-1610.

I.
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET FOR

ALL PARTS PROPERLY LUBRICATED—using as many
as 12 different oils and greases according to the make of car.
CHECK BATTERY 3. CHECK RADIATOR
CHECK TIRES 5. WASH WINDOWS
BRUSH O.TJT INTERIOR OF CAR.

All work done in heated irarage
by experienced service men.

1

• , - f

f o r vcr lKirr.-d frnm
.v.rlr.L; llu- .snint-

Main Street Service Station
250 MAIN STREET RAH. 7-2170

FKKKMAN.
.VKiN TI'.r.-lT.
OF NEWA11K.

S U H P C
FII .KIJTV

COMPANY
N J.

I-.1.!. TAMHUYX & FAlUI-liE.
l'ru.-tors

CO.". ISroad St.,
N,-ivarl;. N. J.

I

;1
VI

Real Estate Brokers
so

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
UEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
136 Irving St, Tel. Rahway 7-0050

DONT let that property stand
idle. Advertise in The Record
For Rent column. Two Iree ad-
missions to the Rahway- theatre
are waiting at The Record of-
fice for David1 Lane. 177 Price
street. Void alter December 13
1935.

NOTICE
Harry Gordon/ formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, Is
now in business under the name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company, 781 St. George Ave-
nue. Tel. 7-1922.

PUEUC NOTICE . 1
Public notice is harsby given j

that the Beard o! Adjustment of ;
th: Zoning Coa-.^ils5i:n of the \
City of Rahway will hold a pub- •
lie hearing on the application of |
Ruth Amrcon to erect additional ;
showroom and service station ad- i
joining-- pres:n* buiicing, St. |
George avenue, opposite Elm av;- |
nue. in variation from the re- j
quire-merits of the Building Zone j
ordinance now effecting this
property which is now Class A
Residential Zone. Hearing to be
held at City Offices. 146 Irving
street, Rahway, N. J., on Man-
day evening, December 16, 1935,
at 8 o'clock and for the purpose
of considering such other matters
as may be presented.

LEWIS A. SPRINGER,
S:c'y Board of Adjustment.

del.0-13

New!
Sanitary Protection

without napkins or belts

H

Card Of Thanks
CARD Oi' IIIAVKS

I5URBANK—The undersigned, w!
to express sjju-er^' t lumks for

kindness .anil sympathy e\t.-nded at
the death of a beloved hus
esm-eiall V" VVi:':r In tliaillC l">r. K. J.

\\. W. Elliott.

[ERE is sanitary protection that

does away with napkins and belts

. . . that is completely invisible, and'

so comfortable that there is no con-

sciousness of wearipg sanitary protec-

tion at all. B-cttes are approved by

physicians . . . acclaimed by women

everywhere as the most comfortable,

most convenient method ever devised.

Carlln. the He
er I-'uneral
friends and n -iKhl>>irs a t -

Jh

who t:;ti-nd
(Slyllcd)

lie ,-iiinl,•>..!• nf N.:iti.,nal
..mi.any ati.l.Till others
d sympathy."
Mrs. MarlL- UurballU.

Boxes of 12, 39c - - - Handbag Packets of 3, 10c
Manufactured-I5y_Ilie B-ettes Co.,JBlthlo^_Ela

Sold By KIRSTEEVS PHARMACY, 11 Cherry Street

_|
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The Rahwav Record
J. U. MAnPLE. Pnbll.Btr
WALTER P. MARPLE. Btulnrw H«nn«e>
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1 hla \rn«nnprr niu Foundrd and I. Slnlntnlnrd Uppn the Principle of a
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—To The Average44an—
This is addressed to men of average means who

have been subjected'to the widespread fallacy.that
the rich pay, or should pay, practically all of the
taxes, and that-ihe. poor and moderately well-to-do

for next to nothing.
Here are two facts for you to think over:
Eighty percent of all taxes in this nation are

l ^ ^ U ^ f h f^ ^ y p p ^
• articles and services, and must be paid-by the con-

L
The total net taxable income—not taxes paid'—of

all American corporations in 1933, was $2,500,000,000.-
The total net taxable income of persons with net in-
comes in excess of $5,000 was $4,000,000,000. This
makes a total of $6,500,000,000. The total cost of gov-
ernment, federal, state and-local, was $15,500,000,000
in 1933. Result: If the~government had confiscated
the entire taxable income of all corporations and all
individuals with a net income of $5,000 or more, there
would have remained a tax bill of $9,000,000,000 to be
paid by persons and businesses outside of these classi-
fications. The fact that the tax bill was not paid in
that year, much of it being added to the public debt,
makes no difference—a day of reckoning must come
eventually,, whether we or our children face i t

praise from the Republicans as well 'as from Demo-
crats.

Another authoritative rumor has it that the
city committee is about evenly divided on Gene
Mainzer and Dave Needell for the police court
judgeship. Both are prominent party workers

, and have plenty of support. It will be interesting
to see how this contest comes out.. With the com-
mittee split on them, don't be surprised to see a
compromise candidate named. There is Joe Fein-
berg to be reckoned with, you will recall. Fay
Talley would probably have gotten the job again,
I understand, had the Republicans won. There
was support for both Talley and George M.
Kagan.

> p p
conference Friday night Captain Albers (he's still

t t t h h he. i d d ) B b
y g p (

captain to me even though he. is suspended), Bob
Walker and Gene McMahon were present, I noticed,
and possibly several others were there and I didn't
see them. Percy Paulsen was at one of the other
four conferences. I neglected,to mention him along
with Albers and Walker Friday. Although Council-
man Markey took a crack at me Friday night, I ad-
mire his action in coming to address the conference.
His idea of placing the department in control of a
board of clergymen is a good one. Also, I can praise
his recommendation that the police' committee be
given active supervision of the department

laborer, the little business owner—these are the peo-
ple who pay the major part of the cost of government.
The price of a loaf of bread, for instance, includes
the-cost^of-53-separate taxes,-from-the-time-the-seed-
of grain is planted to when the finished, wrapped loaf
reaches you. So it goes with clothing, light, tobacco
—every luxury and necessity you use. Indirect tax-
ation is one of the largest items in the cost of living
and doing business.

You—the average man—would thus be the great-
est beneficiary from a tax reduction program that
really got results.

Good Will On The Road
The holiday season is a peculiarly fitting time to

.emphasize the obligations of every motorist. It is of
more than passive interest that the Yuletide closes

the scrapbook
Hlitorr ot Bahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, December 10

Rahway 65 Years Ago
~ From National Democrat—December S, 1ST0.

Mr. Joseph T. Crowell has sold his building on
Main street now used for the flour and feed store, to
h b l i h f h i W ^ l H i i f

that quarter of the year when automobile accidents,
deaths and injuries are at an annual peak, accord-
ing to the National Bureau of Casualty and Surety
Underwriters. How horrible is the thought that as
we approach the days when the sentiment, "Good Will

JL°.AML!
 i s glorified throughout the land, the carnage

of wreckTancfbroken bodies is strewn more than ever
~overtherface of our countryr

A great deal has been said about the necessity of
courtesy in driving as an accident preventive meas-
ure. Driving at speeds reasonable for conditions,
sharing the road, passing properly, using correct
hand signals, avoiding all those actions which make
driving dangerous and uncomfortable for the other
fellow, are the dictates of courtesy and manners. So,
too, are they dictates of the principle of the good
neighbor. Good driving, with a-real desire to safe-
guard the lives of those exposed teethe consequences
of that driving, is practical Christianity. It is a kind
of practical Christianity that followers of all creeds
can subscribe to as they join in the common rejoicing
at this Christmas season.

—The-nrstrconcenrof~th"e churches of America is
the saving of souls. By entering with whole-hearted
activity into the automobile safety movement, they
can extend their activity to the saving of lives, with-
out violating their first purpose. The blot upon a soul
as a result of killing or maiming another through
careless or heedless action, is one not easily erased.
The churches have the advantage of being able to
appeal to a great section of the drivers of the country
on occasions when they are most receptive to the
idea of good will as a driving maxim. The good
neighbor_on the road could well serve as a theme for
a sermon in every church at this-time of year.

So long as selfishness and stupid recklessness, so
long as death and destruction exist on our streets and
highways, the ideal of peace on earth, good will to-
ward men, will command little more than lip service.

just between

and me
by ding

Continued from Page One—-

you

Councilmen Leonard and Jennings, from what I
hear, favor re-appointment of Matthews. Without
their votes, the Democrats will have only four votes
on Godfrey if the other Democrats are all in agree-
ment upon him. Thus, if four Republicans would
join Leonard'and Jennings, it would be possible to

!;__. name Matthews. The situation will no doubt clear
itself before it comes to a public vote. But if it does-
n't, don't be surprised to see the Republicans, at least

"afewoTfhemTliningup with~Matfliews.~ It's unusual
to see a Republican supporting a Democrat but Mat-
thews' case is a different one. His work has drawn

business and other purposes before the first of April
next. As this arrangement involves the expenditure
of a large-amount of money it is only necessary we
presume to request all persons indebted to us on
whatever account to make prompt payment and they
will cheerfully comply.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herold—December 9, 1910.

Mrs. Schulder of St. George avenue, was the first
sleigh rider this season to-put in an appearance with
a dashing horse and cutter.

A-drunkenJ:ellow_madeJife miserable fori every-
one about the railroad station Wednesday until he
came near to getting thrashed.

Truth And P
•

Might get«ome

department
to our readers

assisting

on a Jonj "about tv
c o n v e r s a t i o n . - =

Advice Department
Be critical—of

l auesrteNS1 NOTH/NC.SUT QUESTIONS]

Two Are Fined

Trenton Facts
LO1ZEACX

| Raymond Christopher, 29. of 85
» West Milton avenue, I U fined $10
j for operating on automobile with-

Monroe street bridge is certainly in a demoralized
shape open at. the sides, ends, top, bottom and every-
Trfiere-elsepvitlrprospects: — —

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Froiri^The R&hway Record—December 10. 1920.

At the attractive home of Mr. and Mrs. William
A..Jaenke, of 19 Maple terrace, there-was a pretty
wedding ceremony Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
when their daughter, Miss Helen A. Jaenke, became
the bride of A. Frederick Hope, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward M. Hope of Asbury Park.

The bridesmaid was Miss Irene Ludlum, 14 Com-
merce street, an intimate friend of the bride, while
the best man fas W.W.Angus of Cranford, a former
college chum of the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope were recipients of an
abundance of valuable gifts, including silverware, cut
glass, linen, substantial checks, electrical appliances
and many other useful articles.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Hafrway Record—December 9, 1930.

/
The senior class of the Rahway high school

pleased a large audience Friday and Saturday when1

it presented-"The Goose Hangs High." The clever
lihesT and rollicking action brought forth bursts of
laughter. . ...

The cast included:' the Misses Mitiz Dura, Ed-
ward Tompkins, Marjorie Perry, John McCullough,
Walter Gilman, Ruth Dean, Paul Howard, Margaret
Engleman, Mary Kiernan, Doris Stamm, Lewis
Turner and Herbert Schaefer. Miss Jane D. Beynon
was coach.

Now that the New Deal administration has de-
termined to carry on the hondoggling system relief
employment, we will still have with us the case knife
and tablespoon road workers, the corn sealers and un-
sealers, hole diggers and hole fillers, jews harp teach-
ers, song leaders,.classes in harp playing, rat census
takers and leaf rakers.

Official reports drifting into Washington show
that the safety movement for more careful driving
of automobiles has produced wonderful resultsp
. f e j u ^ o j ^ t h e ^ l M ^ to_dojs
keep this agitation alive the year 'round as a way to
save thousands of people from being killed on the
highways.

(Editor* .Nut*. This la another
In a series of nrtlcles on Xcw Jer-
sey government by Scm.or Chaxlca.
H. Loizeaux of Union County.) '

New Jersey's pioneering role In'i
furthering inter-state co-oper- j
ation as the best means of solv- j
ing mutual problems -will begin j
to show tangible results in 1936.
when various state legislatures
throughout the country Till be
called upon to consider reciprocal
measures to improve crime con-
trol. It also appears certain that
efforts will soon follow to solve
other- 'problems, such as liquor
control, taxation, milk control
and labor, through interstate co-
operation.

In his successful efforts to cre-
ate nation-wide Interest in th;

-tateretate-co-operation-planrOoT--
emor Hoffman early in the year

out a driver's license In police
court Friday night. Be was driving
a car owned by Charles Engelhart.

ures will be adopted to provide ] Jr.. 38 East Lake avenue, when the
• uniform regulations _on.interstate! car crashed with another last week.
shipments, labeling o." bottles,
standard filling, sale of warehouse
receipts and advertising.

While progress must necessarily
be

Engelhart will be arraigned Fri-

A poker game hid Jac
and about that v.me it m
«*cie that noixxly in the
players had any mow/
much discussion tboat u&
certain obligations«» a
and I, O. U.s were jaarf
t«ke <{are o! the ne«

t»ow that," siid
what I call a f^i
of wealth!"

He Can't Take It
News dljpaich siji

Mass.. man wants a

him for 39 yesrs.

Today's Simile
Busy as an o'.d cioth«Eel|
nudist colon?.

Stcifty Of 1910
"Pan him uth s bittr

Liars We All Knmc
•"You arent druik us£i

can i move your U'.ie HEI»:*-

day on a charge of allowing an un-
licensed driver to operate his car.

The other fine, also 110. in the
slow on many matters pro- } weekly court session was assessed! "jr.

it is widely agreed by state : against Edgar Campbell of tievitamous Last H OTOS
who have given study to j Brunswick who was charged with' "The tie's o. i . iriffj. lss|

speeding. j doesnt mstch my salt,"

ha-
bit of carrying Interstate difficul-
ties to Washington, even though
sectional in character, has been
one of the main reasons for the
centralization
functions In

of govemaien'
•federal authority

Not only was the sovereignty of
the states lessened through this
practice, but the authority.5was
often so far removed as to fall to
achieve Its alms.

By opening the proper chan-
nels for the free exchange of
views, through the creation of in-
terstate compact commissions, it
is now apparent that many un-
necessary conflicts and disagree-
ments between states will be void-
ed and many vital problems will
be nearer solution. The inter-
state co-operation movement has
made swilt progress this year and
its wider adoption Is assured.

As a result of the recent nation-
wide crime conference held In
Trenton, model statutes for crime
control through reciprocal legis-
lation or Interstate compacts
have been (Jrafted by the coun-
try's leading law schools and, af-
ter approval by the Interstate
Crime Commission, of which
Judge Richard Hartshome of Es-
sex county Is
submitted to

chairman, will be
the" various state

legislatures for action. Phases
covered by the statutes will In-
clude: Extradition of criminals;
hot pursuit"; removal of wit-

nesses from one state to another
for criminal trial; enlarging court
Jurisdiction to avoid boundary
lines and other technical de-
fenses; out-of-state paroles su-
pervision, and creation of Joint
Interstate detection and appre-
hension bureaus. If widely adopt-
ed, these measures will do much
to bring to Justice the now defiant
racketeers.

While leaders In the Interstate
co-operation movement feel com-
pacts would- be of limited value in
tax matters, it is believed they
may be made effective In com-
pelling compliance with tax laws.
Although no definite action has
yet been taken, considerable study
has also been given the possibility
of interstate compacts to govern
child labor, hours and minimum
wages. Action on this subject, has
.besn_deferred-due~to-the-varlonce-
of opinion between employers
and employes. In regard to in-
terstate
control,

agreements on
it appears-likely

liquor
meas-

the movement, that interstate co-
operation wiB in the future be the
means of providing th- solution
to numerous problems of mutual
Interest to neighboring states
which have too lens remained,
unsettled.

Caustic Comment 1908
"Well. I like your nerve!"

TruthrAndrPoetry-
The average gay could fall

Quite hard
For taJa with class like Carol

Xjombard.

SERVICE WITH A SMIL!
Schtcarting Courtesy Says:

A lot of motorists have thanked us recently for
reminding them to change oil and have non-frccze
solution put into their radiators.
"Service with a Smile" is our motto.

BDXTON AVE. * IRVING STREET '
Opp. Peso. R. B. Ste. Phone Bah. 7-1415 Rtlnvl

Our Interests
Are Mutual!

No matter who you are—what you do or where you live —
you cannot win permanent security unless you keep a portion of the
money you earn.

That's why Savings Accounts at this 84-year-old mutually-
owned Savings Banks are so popular.

Does it pay-to create a surplus?

Many a man's advancement and ultimate success date back to

the day he first visited a bank and made his initial savings deposit.

Our depositors' success means our success!

The Rahway Savings Institution
Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N.J.

Telephone 7-1800

" ^

Always First
THE PAST IS GON E o- WE FACE TO-DAY

Always Fair
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J Hospital Ends
T8thYearOf

Service Here
I Rahway Memorial Hospi-

Cdinpleteff=SixtlrYear=

InfNevrBuilditfj

1^36~PatientH Were
Admitted During Year

• ' " *~ — • l 7 - F • - • • - - - ' j —

With the annual meet-
[ ing of the Board of Gov-
ernors this week, Rahway
Memorial hospital com-
pleted its 18th year of service to

j the city and. its sixth year in the
I M T bulkiing at- Jefferson avenue

wd S'.one street.
Th; present year was termed

•mother successful one" by Prank
w. Kldd. president, who was re-

I <lK«d to aerwe again. He gave
I special praise to Mrs. Ivy P. Llv-
I tngood. superintendent; the medi.
1 etl and surgical staff, the women
I o! tiw auxiliary, the Junior Serv-

ice league, the Girl Scouts and

tSS Blrtha
ifrs. LlvingooO reported that

11736 patients were admitted
I

736 patients w
hes the year and that the pa-

totahid 18.M1. There.
rere I.0J8 operative cases and

j 265 children were born in the
hospital. M». Uvingood thank-

J.ed- ihe_ numerous organizations
I Thlch had contributed to the we:-'

tare of the hospital. These were
ifce auxiliary *nd Its surgical
dressing committee. Girl Scouts
ind Brownies. Junior Service lea-

I pie Unden league, library com-
I mitt**. The Ralre«y Record and

tiitrj.
The personnel assumed the at-

that service to the patient
j f i

Ume> that service to h p
I is the hospital's major function
I »nd evtry reasonable attention is
I [sen to the m»"'»' as well as the
I pbyueal comfort of the patient."

9.9M Terti Made
Patient* per day averaged 45.

I TTirrt were U <Je*ths.
Maxlne Newl&tKt. laboratory

technician, reported 9,900 patho-
tests.

I Bella B. Wetater. record
I bar.&n. reported that 1.721 case
I pored benefits which raised $125
j «re handled, an Increase of 107

fgts: number of discharges occur-

Contest Judge Farber Freedtn Bail
-Pending^ Appeal

Former . Patrolman To
Fight Jury Verdict

Jailing Him

—Nathan. E. J*arT?er,jformCT Rah-
way patrolman under a three-

WILLIAM E. BROKAW

Home Ancl Parents
Held Responsible
For Many Crimes

Rev. Laurie Speaks On
Prevention During Local

-D.-A.

The Rev. James W. Laurie, pas-
tor o! Second Presbj^erlan church.
spoke before
"ihspTTrTTj:

Rebecca Cornell
A. R.. during the

meetlns Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. George E. Gallaway. 109 W^
•MSibri avenue. His topic. "Crime
and Its Prevention," eoiphasized
the responsibility of the home and
the parents. Miss Mabel Clay,
state regent, was unable to attend.

Mrs. Fred C. Schwarting re-
ported on the clothing sent to
Cross Nore school. North Caro-
lina, and Mrs. Earl R.-Silvers re-
ported 300 mafrazir.es distributed
to various institutions. Candy
will also be furnished children at
Christmas.

Plan Study Group
Mrs. Arthur L. Perry recom-

mended a study group to be
formed by the chapter. Robert
A. Coan of the hlsh schol fac-
ulty— .will nrirtry.vi the—group

Santa Glaus Busy Getting Ready To
Bring Toys To Railway's CHildren
Record Reporter Finds Old Fellow Busy Making

Gifts For Christmas; Asks Children To Write
Telling What They Want This_Year__^_

-year—State-Prlson'-aehtence-'fu.
conspiracy, was released Tuesday
af ternoon-In-$7,500 bail from the
county Jail pending an appeal.

TVinmp«;on signed a cer-
tlflcate of reasonable doubt short-
ly before an application of Prank

ihur-attorney—for—Faiberr-who- -xeHow~wlH
.-11 appeal in Supreme Court. • -

Fai.ber was convicted Novem-
ber 22 by. a Jury before Judge
Thompson" "and was"*sentenced"
Friday. He was accused of being
"finger man" in the hold up of
the Hugglns Jewelry store, Febru-

was furnished by Mrs.
Ernestine Farber, mother of the
prisoner. She pledged1 a house at
96 Cherry street.

ary 8.
Ball

Annual Police
Ball To Draw

13th Annual Affair Will
Be Held In Masonic

Temple—

An evening of quality enter-
talnment-is—promised-those—who
attend the 13th annual ball of
Rahway Local No^ 31. P. B.""A-. In
the Masonic Temp"e tonight.
The affair will begin at 8:30 with
musifc in charge of Al Rltter.

Although a schedule perform-
ance of New York screen, radio
and stage stars was cancelled yes-
terday when the producer who
had promised to bring the char-
acters here boosted his price,
members of the committee an-
nounced last night that they had
obtained the services of enter-
tainers who wtwld provide a floor
show to supplement the dance and

ulty w i l l n r i r t r i h g p
Plans were mads to send Christ-
mas cheer to a real daughter of
the revolution at - Greenfield,

li- Mass. Good citizenship posters
be placed at Roosevelt jun-

NORTH POLE—TJp here in the
frozen- North,-I-hawe-lbeen-spend--
ing the past few days -visiting

and I can assure the boys and
girls of Rahway that the Jolly old

good Ion? stop in their city this
Christmas while he unloads a
large number of. toys from hls_blg
pack and places them under their
Christmas trees.

VSo you're from Rahway," he
said when I met him as he halted
his work of putting some blonde
hair on the head- of a pretty llt-
He doll and shook my- hand. "You
know, r<ve got some pretty good
helpers down there. The Rah-
way firemen have written me and
say that the good people of that
city have given them a number
of toys which they have fixed up.

"They have put those toys In a
store down there and have asked
me to pick them up and distrib-
ute them to the good little boys
and girls on Christmas eve. They
have-done- a -good—Job -xetttag-
them ready ifor me, I understand.
And Abe Weltz. that fine Eahway
man who is always working for
some worthwhile boy' or fiirl pro-

„ , -children-
happy will only take their toys to
_the _nrehouse, I am sure Chief:
Ritzman and his men. will do the
rest. Then I will have enough to
go around and from the letter I
have been receiving from Rahway
-children—I'm-going-to-needi-a-lot-
of toys."

(He showed me some of his let-
ters from Bahway children. There
' arFplenty of them. Here's what
one -from Virginia who lives on
Hazelwood- avenue, said-:

"Dear Santa Claus:
"I have been a very good girl,

Santa Claus, we are so poor. Last
year you forgot me-and-I-cried
because aH my little friends got
pretty toys. Dont forget me- this
year, Santa Claus. We are four
little girls and one little boy. -

"Please come to my house. I
have no daddy, Just mother. So
mother said that if I wrote to you,
mayfte you .would not forget us
this year.. I am nine, my sisters
are six, seven and; eight and my
baby brother is two years old.
-Please-dont-forgetnuSi"

I read a lot of Rahway letters
but I haveht the time to tell you
all about them today. Maybe
next week when I write, I can tell

grjjUB m)iU*V»JXUc u u j 1 u i J J U A JI/*W uwbv »»*««.» ..•»».»- — , . - - -—, — - ™ - - - .

-gram—ls-also-dolng-a-flne-bit-of- -you-more-about them.—You rhll-
work" supervising the Job of get- J *" ""—* "M~~ "~* "'
ting those toys to the firemen.
—"But- we-must-have-more-if I
am to have enough to give the
boys and girls at Christmas time.
If those Rahway people who want

dren who havent written yet, do
so now. Just atSdress your letters
to-Santa daus -a t the -North Pole
and he will receive them. And
don't forget to put your name and
address on them.

Backed For Judgeship SuspensioiLQf

EUGENE F. MAINZEK

Parish Women
Pack 10 Boxes

For Christmas

Officer Topic

t—Saspended-
Aft.e.r Alleged Mlscon-L. _

duct; Barger Says He Acted
Upon Report

The city's police affairs were in the limelight
again last night as Councilman Mark K. Irons, Third
Ward Republican, asked for an explanation of the
method-of suspension of Special Officer Thomas No-
lan by Mayor John E. Barger and the mayor, in a
statement to The Record, defended the method of his
action.

Appearing at a .capacity meeting of the Rahway
Republican club, Irons first announced he would re-
tire from the Common Council at the end of the pres-
ent year and then launched into an explanation of his
part in the Nolan suspension.

" * ^ i b j t lWill Be
In South; Plays Pre-

sented Yesterday -

Democrats Plan
Victory Banquet
On Monday Night

Prominent Officials. And

rofre^iment program.
Detective John Kiesecker is

cSaTrman~of~the-committee-com--
posed of Detective McMahon. Pa-
trolmen Welshaupt, Rommel,
Kelly and Lieut. Payne.

I Jiniiaiy. The majority of the
I deaths occurred within -48 hours
I after admission and- 875 patients
J *ert discharged- as recovered and
I "02 improved.
1 Dr, Frederick W. Sen reported
I tor the medical staff of 27. citing
J the organization of a medical li-

brary which wiB be of value to all
physicians In the vicinity. A
clinical society few a J s o b e e n

lor hiph school and handbooks
win be given the senior class of
the high school-at graduation. •
" Mrs. Ear" R. Silvers. Pierpont
•street.-wilV be-hosicss at ihe next-
mceUn? with Mrs. Walter Orvis.
Joint hostess. Mrs. William R.
Ransom presided with Mrs. T. H.
Roberts. Jr_ conducting the de-
votions and Mrs. Harry V. Mein-
z-r soloist. Mrs. Stanly W: Jones
and MrsTJ. BradTord Cearerwsre
Joint hor'.esses.

Insurance Covers
Loss At Savings
Institution Here

Part)
tend Local Event

Depositors Have No Fear
For Alarm And Will

Not Lose

Dr. iMntt Reports
Dr. E. W. Lance, treasurer, re-

ported extensive purchase and re-
pair of instrument3.-

* .Ruiiy Foster Orton. president of
the Woman's auxiliary, presented
her report which was printed in
The Record a week ago.

H. P. McOfflvray. financial sec-
retary of the Linden league, re-
charts ot discharged patients
for the hospital. The managing
committee report cited the sale
of the old hospital building at Ha-
Mixocxi and Ja/jues avenues and
repair and mo'<rnlzatlon of
wUcment and plant.

Mr. Kidd was re-elected presi-
dent; Prederlcfc C. Hyer was
named vice president; -Reginald
P. Lukens, secretary and Jan van
Herverden, treasurer.

Be Careful. Today
Is Friday The 13th

Today is Friday the 13th. the
day when the superstitious wont
wait under ladders and are on
the lookout for horseshoes and
other luck charms.

However, local police believe
that the bet^r the day., the bet-
UT "the deed. They are sponsor-
ing their 13th annual ball tonight,
despite the fact that the day is
W a y the 13th.

Hold Local Man
As Tipsy Driver

Local Police Will
Receive Instruction

Markey Planning School
To Be Held Here

Each. Week

Instruction will "be provided for
members of the police depart-
ment beginning next -week; ac-
cording to "plans of Chairman
Markey of the police committee.
Markey told The Record yester-
day that Commissioner Wolf of
Jersey City had- arranged a con-
ference fcetween Markey and
Lieut, MurphyvsuPerv l sor ° f m

atrucllon in Jersey Olty, at which
time details of the course will b
arranged.

Markey said it was planned to
hold the classes one evening eacl
week. Officers not on duty will
be expected to attend the classes

•Boselle Park p
ist n'ght that they were
•amuel Armstrong. Albermarl

street, this citi. on a charge o
drunken driving.

Kendall Oil. Sunoco MO. are stan
Of eood car performance.

Slain & Milton

Early Mailing Urged If Christmas
Presents Are To Arrive On Time

Saturday Evening Party
Dec, 14. Supper and Music

At Jul*»T«mi. 887 St. George Ave

Two Officers To
ZEnteFPleas Of!~

Not Guilty today
Mclntyre And Albers Will

Appear=Before Court
Today

Police Chief George Mclntyrs.
Jr.. and Captain James Albers are
scheduled to enter not guilty
pleas when arraigned in Eliza-
beth today at 1:30. Mclntyxe is
charged witi non feasance in not
suspending Nathan Farber. for-
mer patrolman, when it is alleged
he was told of Farber's implica-
tion in the Huggins* robbery while
Albers is . charged with false
sxearinsr.

The indictment against Albers
charges that he claimed, in the
Farber case testimony, that he
was not in the room when FafBer
was Implicated in the' robbery by
Frank Slca of Carteret, one of the
rubbers.

Both Albers and- Mclntyre were
Indl-ted by the EUsor Orand=Jury
and suspended the same day hy
Mayor Barger..

Rahway Democrats will cele-
brate their election victory, sec-
ond triumph in as many years,
with a victory- dinner and enter-
tainment, at Palace Gardens,
Main street, Monday night "begin-
ning at 8:30. Final arrangements

JorJhe-affalr. jwhich. is_exj>ected_
to be one of the most important
gatherings of- party- members-antl
officials in a number of years,
will he made, during a meeting ofwill he made, during a m e e g
the committee1-tonight. in the of-
fice of David Needell, Woodruff
building..

Edward L. "Whelan, a native of
Rahway and chairman of the
county committee, will "be here as
a guest. Other guests will in-
clude Mayor and Mrs. John E.
Barger, Council President Alfred
C. Feakes, Councilman and Mrs.
John L. Markey. Councilman and
Mrs. Stanley Hoyt, Councilman
and Mrs. Samuel R. Morton.
Councilman and Mrs. John R.
Leonard, Councilman' And- Mrs.
Edmund; D. Jennings. Councilman
Anthony J. Boresch, Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Livingston. Post-
master Martin P. Gettings, Cit:
Chairman and "Mrs. James J. "KLin
neally.

Also Mr. and Mrs. William H,
Conrad,'Mr. and Mrs. George L
Klrchgasner and Miss M. Anita
Higglns.

^iIaVebeentmjxi_stlyaccusedofbeing=the=insti
gator of this suspension,'" Irons said. "Nolan told

• m e that Acting Chief Dunphy
claimed I was responsible for hisMan-Dies

River Bank
John Tice Succumbs To
Heart Attack Returning

From Work

suspension."

Despite the-fact that the ac-
:ounts of WiHard K. Jennings, 24.
jf 224 Hamilton street, a bank
clerk, were found nearly $7,000
short; depositors will lose nothing
and the institution will not suffer,
Walter Freeman, president of the
Rahway Savings Institution told

he~Beeord"yest€rday:
The (full amount which Jen-

nings admitted1 he took over a
period of four years is covered by
insurance by the Federal Deposi-
tor's'Insurance Corp.. he said.

Jennings is In the county jail
where he is being held without
bail. He pleaded guilty to the
charge when arraigned: before
Judge Ward In police court Wed-
nesday. The bulk of the money
taken by Jennings came from ac-
counts of school children. He
had' charge of these accounts
which received funds from the
school banking- program each
Tuesday.

A check on his records was
made Tuesday afternoon when a
shortage was discovered in last
week's deposits. Jennings readily

l t

Ten Christmas boxes, the lar-
gest number ever prepared, were
packe d *by "the Women's Parish
Workers of First Presbyterian
church during the meeting in the.
community house, all day yester-
day. The boxes will be sent to
stations, most of which are in the
South. One box for Bonnie Burn
Sanatorium was delivered yester-
day.

Hospital and quilting work was
begun in the morning. At 11, the
executive board met with Mrs. H.
W. AHers, secretary, reading the
report. Reports were also re-
ceived from chairmen and thanks
was expressed by persons who had
recently received rosebuds. It was
voted to send buds to four other
persons who are ill.

Ask For Eugs
Just .before Christmas, greetings

and rosebuds will ibe sent three
persons at Bonnie Burn. Women
were urged to give old rugs and
carpets to be "used to make arug
or runner for the community
house. Mrs. Arthur Mueller re-I
ported receipt of $9521 trom~-thei
annual praise service. The next __jj^rs_ jnce jSaid her husband
board meeting -will be January 9
at 10 a. m.

At the 1 o'clocsk luncheon,
about 60 were served. Mrs. Ed-

Stricken with a heart attack as
he was returning from work at
Merck &~Co., Inc., Tuesday, night,
John Tice, 58. of 158 Main street
succumbed on the bank of the
Rahway river at Dock street and
his body was not found until the
next...moming->_at..7:5p. .WiHiarn
Van Cline, 57 Dock street, found
the man and reported the inci-
nent-to"Patrolman Brooks.

(Brooks reported to headquar-
ters and Patrolmen Crowley and
Kelly, responded. They immedi-
ately identified the man and sum-
moned-County-Physiclan-Brokaw
who ordered the body to the Pet-
tit Funeral home.

[ad~Heart~Tronble-

Met Nolan Wednesday
This information was received

by Irons "Wednesday—night he .
said, and was his first knowledge ',
of Nolan's case. It was the first
time hs had met Nolan, he said.
He accompanied Nolan to police
headquarters to confront Dun-
,phy with -the statement he wa
alleged to have made and the act-
ing chief was absent. He said
Dunpfry's address was not left
at police headquarters and1 it wa
necessary for the lieutenant at
the desk to make three telephone
calls before he could be located.

"This is fine efficiency when it
•takes three calls to find the head. ~4

d

admitted
Freeman.

osits. J e n n g s r e d y
the embezzlement to

An effort is being made by rela-
tives to effect a repayment.

COTJNCIL PAYS BELLS
Bills totaling 59,670.01 were or-

dered paid by, Common Council
Wednesday night They :

Transfer $13,024 To Lean Accounts
Street Department, City Property, Red Cross And

Bond Interest Accounts Replenished

Transfer of $13,0O4J22 from surplus accounts to those whose ap-
; have been expended was ordered by Common Council

win Payne was in charge of the
kitchen-ami Mrs. Lee Fiero the
dining room.

At 2 o'clock. Mrs. Chalmers
Reed- had charge of the program
and sang several old Christmas
carols. Two sketches were pre-
sented. The first, written by Miss
Harriet Urmston. showed various
Christmas customs in • Europe..
Mrs O A. Griffis, Mrs. Edward
Schremp, Mrs. William Clarkson
and Mrs. John. Hoffman were
members of the cast.

-No One Forgotten" was the
other play which depicted a worn,
an who thought she had remem-
bered everyone in her Christmas
giving but, after a dream, found
that she had "forgotten the real
needs of the community. Mrs.
William Lints. Mrs. Clarkson.,
Mrs Griffis. Mrs. WDtour Bau-
mann, Mrs. Reed •and MTS. Ken-
neth -Ritchie portrayed the roles.

Mrs. .William Mclntosh read
Christmas Bible stories.

—Mrs.--Tice . said he
left for wort Tuesday morning
and did not.return home that
night. He -was subject to heart
trouble, his family said. Van
Cline and his brother, John, said
they heard groans coming_from
the direction where Mr. Tice was
found the night before tout did
not investigate.

Mr. Tice was a native of Rah-
way and had -worked at Merck &
Co"- Inc., for about 20 years. In
addition -to his wife, he is survived
by two daughters, Miss Mabel

"Tice, 175 Main street; Mrs. Er-
nest Gamm, 198 Main street and
tour sons, Lester Tice, 175 Main
Street; George Tice, linden; John
Tice, 23 Lewis street and Le-
Eoy Tice, 84 West Grand avenue.

•takes three calls to find th
ot the department," he said

Officers Disagree
-^-He—and—Nolan -then_-K.ent to
Dunphy's-home where the acting
chief denied that he had said
Irons was responsible and Nolan
still insisted that Dunphy had
-made-the-statement

"One of these gentlemen is a
liar." Irons charged.
_Jrons_admitte<J_Jie_had_dela ed
the Council meeting Wednesday
night a halfrhour until he dis-
cussed the matter in caucus. Bar-
ger denied that he had heard
Irons was the instigator of the
suspension, Irons said last night.
Irons said he had heard that an-
other member of the Council had
told Barger that Irons was going
to make a statement on the Coun-
cil floor asking why Nolan was
not suspended for alleged mis-
conduct.

j

'.M

.
Mclntyre Reports

"I want Mayor Barger
't

to tell

just betiveen

you and me
by ding

the public why he didn't su«r>end
Nolan sooner-if there «a evi-
dence that he had broken police
rules. If he was guilty of a'
breach of conduct, he should have
been suspended immediately. I was
told that three reports had been
made about the Nolan incident
and1 Chief Mclntyre told me he
had reported the incident to

(Continued On Page 2)

•WithWith the Christmas mailing
season here, Postmaster Martin
F Gettings urges- that all local
residents get their parcels in the

soon as possible in order

lSSfS

and

oints out that par-
* securely wrapped

Careful addressing U

ers,T

Wednesday night. The largest amount going to any single account
went to Interest on term and serial bonds when $8,789:12 was trans-
ferred.

The street department received-$2,450.28 for three of its accounts.
The largest amount, $8.37432. was.transferred from the interest on
tax revenue account. The transfers axe customary at the end of
each year and •will allow for payment of tottls that otherwise could
not have been paid from funds in the proper accounts. Transfers
were as follows:

"Prom
Advertising and publication.. .
Tax sale expense ?5?"?9
Tax lien
Insurance and' bonds .
Police-department
Overseer of poor
Overseer of poor
Care of blind

'Amount
-.* 200.00

116.00
100.00

ngton. Parcels mailed after
Monday for Colorado, Idaho, Mon-
tana, -New Mexico, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Texas, Utah and
Wyoming will not arrive in time
for Christmas delivery, closing
dates at the local offloe are: -

Decem'ber 17, Arkansas, Florida,
Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota,
Mississippi. Nebraska, Oklahoma
and Wisconsin.

December 19, Alabama, Georgia,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa. Kentucky,
Main:, Michigan, Missouri, New
Hampshire, North Carolina, Ohio, Tax lien
South Carolina, Tennessee. Vir- Tax Hen 63550
glnia, West Virginia. Tax lien ,-••; 241430

'^are°"e?Mi«"lanTir"MBSsachusetUrj-Interest-of- taxes-,.-. -••• -6,374.22 «
New 'jersey, New York, Pennsyl- • _ . , ,
vanla, "Rhode Island and Vermont. Total •• $13,024.22

To
City property

25.32
74.68

•OOIC \JV u/ii*J"U. D<**

Street lighting .....' 3 1 8 - 3 2

Street lighting .681-68
Care of children 1,000.00
Care of blind .36-2*

Red Cross
Street-cleaning
Red Cross
Street maint.-repair

(Equipment maintenance
Outdoor poor
Interest on bonds

Man Hurt As
Car, Truck Crash

Joseph- J. Gangemi, Raritan
Township, a passenger in a car
driven by Edward Wolf, Metuch-
en sustained! a laceration on top
his head -which requlredl three
stitches to close when Wolf's car
and- a truck driven by John De-
Palma. Vineland, collided at Mil-
ton avenue and Route 25 at 5:55
p. m. Tuesday.

Gangemi was treated at Memo-
rial hospital. Wolf's car was
badly damaged. Patrolman Weis-
haupt investigated.

Will Ask Council
For Station Permit

Denied a permit to construct a
gasoline station on his property
at Elm and St. George avenues.
G. H. Bartdl will ask Common
Council to hear his request, it
was announced this week. Bar-
tell was denied a permit by the
Board of 'Adjustment in October
-when-ltOTas-mled-that,suctucon-
struction .was prohibited! in this
zone.

With the drive season in
full swing and more cam-
paigns promised during the
winter, it is not difficult to
detect sentiment favoring the
establishment of a commu-
nity chest here. The idea was
turned down last year but I
have talked with a number of
campaign workers and sub-
etribers and som« of them
are growinc tired of the con-
stant requests for funds.

• • •
In most of the drives, the

task of making them a suc-
cess falls upon the shoulders
of comparatively few indi-
viduals. This small gronp no
sooner finishes one campaign,
than they are asked to start
on another. Once that a per-
son donates to one campaign,
he becomes known for his
willingness to aid and is ask-
ed to give to another.

Continued on Page Eight. Sec. II

Home Owners—Unbiased advice
based on experience in connection
with Oil Heating-, Aid Condition
ing and Insulation. We do
.represent_.a_m_j
equipment Co. Pellitler, Arch., 2
W. MUton, Rah. 7-1942.

send A Xnias Greeting
'o All Ybttt^JFricnds
'or Only 30 Cents
On Tuesday. December 24,

The Record will carry in the
Want Ad section, Christmas
greetings for those who care to
send such a message to their
friends in the city.-These greet-
ing messages will be assembled
on the page under an appropri-
ate heading.

The Record offers a special
low rate on these greetings.of
30 cents for 30 words or less.
Make up your own message and
bring or send it to The Record
Office not later than noon (12
o'clock) Monday, December
23rd.

For example, here is a sug-
gested wording:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. S.
Plttman and family. 247
Third Avenue, take this op-
portunity of extending to
their friends and neighbors,
best wishes for a Very.
Merry Christmas.

All greetings must be paid in
advance and none will be taken
over the telephone . . . and re-
member, they must be in before
12 o'clock noon on Monday, De
cember 23rd.

Almost everybody In Rahway
and vicinity reads

THE-RAHWAY RECORD -
WANT ADS
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